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Boys' Catnp Will Be Opened Next Month 
BEGINNING TODAY 
Our foralcn correspondent. R, •· Carter at pr sent 
a post-graduate stude nt in Rome:. , b glna tho first of hi, 
\ cckly le tters to The prospector in this issue. 
Father Carter, bein g g roomed In tho Eternal City for an 
import nt po1t in the Chancery office of Montreal Arch-
diocese, h s succeed d our form r Roman r presontativ , 
Fathe r Md(cnna. whoso w eek ly feature cam to a close In 
last week's Prospector. Tho new Europea n feature -writer 
brinas to his task pleasa nt atylo and I wide ovenc s travol-
c,rpcrience which gu rantcc another ye r of welcome articles 
from tho centre of Chris tianity. 
Commcncina today, our Roman correspondent, who Is 
cxercisinc his sacred ministry In Tuscany until the Canadian 
collefe reopens In the foll, offer, ouf numerous , coders "from 
Rome to lerusalcm"-an up-to-data "talkie," full of lntercst-
inJ episodes and necdotes. 
At the conclusion of this aerie:, Father C arter will be 
back in Rome to Iva us a weoidy glimpse of St. Peter'• city. 
WELCOME, FATHER CARTER! 
I rom ome o e a e · II 
~EV. ALEX. CARTER, Our Roman Corre1pond1nl 
ACROSS ITALY 
This Is the firs t of a series of articles that is suppO!Cd 
to be perpetrated on tho readers of The Prospector. unless 
they rise up in wrath and demand that "the first shall be last." 
The writer Is a priest whose Bishop either wanted a rest or 
was really sincere in sending him to Rome to become proflcienr 
in the ecclesiast ical law of the Church. In other words he Is 
what is known in the centre of Christianity as a priest-student 
.••• at least tho priest part of it is true. You will pardon 
me for speaking of myself so 
early in the article, but if you J"· _ /)I.A ... L. -.I. 
are to accompany me on the 11,R,, (Jru.tll.UL 
trip I had th~ privilege of mak- Propaganda Colleie 
lng Just recently, you w ill pro- H s 57 Nationalitlt1 bably want to know at least In 
general wbal specldl of reasonable RO ra - The Proi,.,anda Colle,e 
anJmal you are rul'J)ORd to hear 1 here now has an enrollment o! 233 descrlblns tho wonders of the Holy studcnla of 87 naUonaUUes. The lu• 
Land. j a t ,roup, SIi, la from China. AUJt• 
\Vbm e aubJect as Tit broa• ralla comes nut with 33, then In• 
cMd abcut s,uttlnf down IJ\ print dla, 28. J apan and Jndo-chlna each 
my us,,ulcnca and Impression, o! aA reprHcnted by 14 atuclent,. 
the Joame,, t wu Inclined to hedta- Amonf the alumn.l or the P rope-
A hundred objedJon. amt to mind 
u well u a hundred ,oocs reasons pnda Co\lt e are one Cardinal, two 
hy another lhould occupy the vaJu- An:hblahops and 23 Bbhops. 
able ll)ICe Ulat mw t be sacrUlcecl 
to theH verbose meanderlnp. B\Jt South Africa Bishop 
the man behind the 1c ne, an en• Forms Men's Socio 
thusluUc: booJter ot 7our paper a for India lmmi1rant1 
well u • llflc: contributor la one J OHANNESDlIRG - The ost 
ot th01e trpn who Ju.st won't take • 
.. no .. tor an an,wcr. ~d every ob• Rev. D vld O Lear,-, 0 . L, Vic• 
JecUon was pollt.cly but flrmly ar A tollc o! the Tranavall, hu 
ovemiled. Be.aides. I will admit that ordered the orpnlzaUon of a 1peelal 
wblle I am h llAnt about dolnc branch of the Cathollc tn'• ' Sir 
whit could be done 10 much better clety for Indian Jmmlarants, ho 
by another, 1tlll I am rather proud 
10 be u u d to write !or ,uch a fine 
n,e of modern Catholic paper u 
The Prospector. It ls to my min:! 
a typical Wesum Catholic paper, 
with all the frank, aolld batU!ns 
faith and coura1e o! the true Ca· 
nadlan Catholic. To be uaoclatcd 
with It even ill 1Uch a ,mall mea.aurc 
(ConlJnutd 011 PAO• tight) 
form an lm))'>rtanl populAUon sroup 
at J ohannesburs bu t who 1ut!er 
from the "cool bar" which calla ! or 
complete aepanllon between whU.a 
and othn raca. 
A aerious a.naJ_e at the alluatlon at 
.1obanMsburr 1a that CommunJJts 
ere 1.aklnc advantase of n c:lal anU-
path1 In the\r proparanda cam-
palsn. 
91l.tlJUl Volk.lJ- ]JWtL 
By BRANT BENN 
NUMBER SEVEN 
We w re no sooner b ck In Crud Valley from the re treat 
at VIiia M adonn when Mike Dowlinf figured we'd better 
head for Muskoka If we wanted to cot In aomo camplns boforo 
the seuon 11 too late. W h ad put in three we k's work on 
the hi1hway ind that would pay our way. The re w ,e twelve 
of us a ltoiother 10 th two can were well load d w i th tents 
nd polea. and everyth inJ tha t 
IOU t.o make up amp order. 
Wt closed up camp for a day 
o come down h ome foT th bl& 
C. Y. 0 . ,xcuralon. It meant drlvlnr 
two hundred miles bul the da1 waa 
·orth every mile ot tht extra trip. 
11 as Civic Holiday In Grand 
alley and we atruek It per! ct for 
the-r. Wt were around tho nlrht 
~fort to check up on arnn omcnta 
vlth the Social Commlltee. The7 
ha e\"Cl')'lhln; In n dlness. It WH 
re ty soft Ior the r est of us to 
drop In a.nd find all th detalls 
look d a l ter. I as on one of those 
commlUtt.a m11eU one~ and found 
au two thlnp. 1l can be a thanklcs.s 
job lt e ~•l of the ns don't 
ho 1<>m appreciation altcrwardJ. 
And It can be a devil o! a Job ,t 
any of the Committee don't co-op-
,.r, te. l aup o thal'a the aame 
oil over. 
Father Cordan decided w ahould 
~et the very ba ou of the da:r. 
lt. alway1 lnJ11ts at a aood tlm,. 
muns a 000 D time, Ith• emphl• 
,1.. on th, 0 00 D. So rumber on 
r>n the pro;rammo .,.. u (S and 
Communion for ·eryb,.,dJ and then 
" dandy breakf 1 In he Communtt7 
Jlall p un I thtn h •a n:t 1n• 
n.1unc where w w r. rolnz. m 
• 
·al~d for bis blf moment. sets \Ill 
and ~ya, 
''BJ car to lhe Polnt. •. and •• • 
a moonllcht crulao acro&1 tho lak ." 
The yor ot Cirand Valley could-
n't have ul any more. 
All told I think there must have 
been about two hundred of iu when 
we 1ot tosethc:r a the Point beca~ 
the youna peopl ! rom the nut t.ovin 
had Joined u, bcslda more at the 
Point. 
The be eh was a bout II crowded 
u 1 have ever Hen IL I ! lsurtd 
It WU Civic Jiolldl:r all over the 
Province, and Sim Umattd that 
" \·erybody and his snndmothtr" 
WU lhtro ll the Polnt. 
"11\e day went alonf u most pie• 
nlcs C and there had bun any 
t4trecUona on the rOfnl~me they 
·ere to at., drl,1 lt and be merry a., 
1>1.1 ·111. But I couldn't help noUc• 
lnl one tMns. I don't know how 
many were lined alons that belch. 
I couldn't even sue,a. It looked like 
Coney l sland, ere were M> man:,. 
St:1l -red amon thal crowd were 
our 200, ninety per «nt of them 
Catholic youn• feU , and rla. 
Now t ml1ht have bffn m)' lmasl• 
nallon but th•1 Hem d to be an • 
Jo1m11 thr'fflffh·ea , ell aa -.\•en 
better-than moal ot that derue 
(Continued on Pao• Two,) 
Father 
for The 
Marti1idale 
.Prospector 
Completes 
on Eve of 
New Series Knights of Columbus t 
Breakdown Sponsor New Enterprise 
Readers and admirers of Father Martinda le throughout 
the world who recently wore shock d a ,ie w, of the author's 
,uddcn llln u a, plu1cd to lea rn that his condition is Im· 
pro,in and that n • few wo ks ho ,hould be able to leave 
his bod in the London hospita l whcr ho 11 confin d. Th 
second se ries of artlcl01 for Th Pro1p ctor by this renowned 
writer begins here with. The y w e re completed th same eve-
ning on which he wu overcome by a serious heart attack that 
will pre clude further literary work for considerable time. 
Father Radcy McKonna, who s cured th is noteworthy 1erie1. 
enclosed a not from the author ,epo,tins himself In cr itical 
condition i , he finished tho lut article, 
R. M A TOCKER, 
JESUIT AUTHOR 
OLDS J BILEE 
Surr undf'1 by S> of his hrothen 
1n the Prlc1thood.-<ll1Unsu1.Jhed 
mcmben of the J l'sult Society from 
Or,aon. atUc and California, e:-
ulu priest, !rem the archdl of 
Los Ana,lu. and the diocese of San 
Dleco: ~prtSentath·cs of the SI.Ji· 
erhooda of tercy, lh• lncarnat 
Word. The lmmu ulate .Hean of 
Mary, L J os ph. of Orana . Carmd, 
and SL Dominic a, w II ■s Mission• 
ery C:.te:hllts: and hundrccb of 11.1 
lrlenda, Ci:thollc and non•CalhoUc. 
who tilled ver, l\•1Uabl1 eat l.n 
St. Thomu· church, the Rev. David 
Mc.Attoelcf'r, S. J. celebrated th sll· 
r JubHe of hl1 ordlnatlon In tl1e 
prlf'11hood with Mau, Coram Pon• 
Uflce, on Wfdnt1da1. June 29th at 
10:30 a"m. He WU u d b1 h1I 
b-oth r, Fr. John Mc.Astoclctr c: 
SeatUe Wuhlnaton u deacon. Very 
Rev rend Lawnnce r orrtsl.al, Cha:1• 
cellor of tho San Oieco Dloce11 a 
aulH1eacon. Maslen o! ceremony 
(Continued on Page Eight) 
Convert Head• British 
Architect,• Institute 
rJJt. 
LONDON - H. S. Goodhart-Ren-
del. 1 convert. ha, been re◄leckd. 
unopposed, president of tha n oyal 
lnstJtute of Drltfs h Architects. H e 11 
a many-, lded artl1t. belnl also di• 
ttctor or the Ro,al Academy ol Ju. 
sic. 
Minion Conducted 
In Burco• Prison 
BURGOS - A mJsalon week held In 
the Bur,os prlson cl d with a 
celebtakd by I.he Vicar General of 
w Archdloct_sa al hJch nine 
print.a dlllrlbute Hol7 Commun-
ion. The l lturstc1l clants were exe• 
cuted by the prJsoners. 
Minion Nun Rccalvea 
C,ea t Britain Honon 
LONDON - .A nun of the Con-
rreaaUon o! our L1c11 ot the Apoa-
tlea wu In the Kins'• recent honors 
list, It Is Jwt d llcl d. She II to• 
lhcr l aldo , ho has worked In Nl-
sc.ria for 40 7ean, and who Is made 
a member of the Ord"r ot the Bri t• 
b h Emplr • Bom In Alaac In 1178, 
other IJldor , went to l1crla 1t 
the a1e of 22, al • tlm<" when It wa.a 
an adventure even !or couraceoU1 
men to enter tho unutplored reclon. 
Undaunted, she entered the heart. of 
the bu.sh 1tckln1 the alck. She has 
founded schools, convents nd hos-
pltalL 
Now Marian Statue 
Unveiled on Mt. Slon 
JERUSALE 1 - His 'Excellency the 
l ost Re . Cu.stavo Tc1ta, ApostoUc 
Dtle1ai. to Pal stint and Tnn1• 
jordana. presided over th lnausur• 
aUon ol lbt nrw atahl ot Our dy 
1n the Crypt of the Church of the 
DormlUo cm tounl Slpn, J erusalem. 
The S1nclu1r7 stands nur the lloly 
Cenacle and bclonaa to th Ab~y 
ot the German Benedictine Father,. 
Paris F relcn Mlulo 
Society Hu Char10 of 
38 Centro, In Orient 
PARIS - Tho lety of the For• 
elan !!salon■ of 1a 1a charted 
by th1 Holy Set v.ith 1.akl~ car 
ot 31 mlulon centru: t hr In J ap-
an, lwo Jn Korea, lwo In lanchurla, 
11 tn CblllJI, four In Tonkin, five 
In Cochln•Chlna, Uvt ln we.tern l n• 
do-China and Live In lndJa. 
I n thl'H 38 centiu durln1 1D3T 
ltsta of thla Socl1t1 have provid-
ed nllctous .scrvlcn In 67%2 chu.rcl • 
es and chapel,. 11 compared Ith 
8375 In l DM. Th y bapUied s,.919 
adulll and 1'U 15 d1lldren In din• 
cer of death. The c:orrupondln1 tli• 
ure, for 1Dl8 wue 51,362 1duH1 and 
l U,130 chlldreu. The1 have lnalrucl-
d 1 naUv, seminarian, In s, 
aemlnarlH, u compared with 3ffl 
aemlnarlans In 1938. 
There aH 873 F rmch priest.I of 
the 5,,,clet • l n 1931 there eI1 • 
new priest, who ltJt !or the mia-
alons They ar, aided by 1814 natJ,·e 
priest.a and 8190 R llJfow. 
Th Society hu 3201 school• at-
tended by z.oa.838 pupils, and care:i 
tor 27,500 orphans. 1 alao ecnducta 
71 ho1pltab and : dlapm&arl 1. 
t 
By C. C, MARTINDALE, SJ. 
In tho accond set of four artlclea for Tho Prospector 
I want to write about four lcme nh in a Catholic' s llf which 
up to a point re apecial to him. Th first la least 1pecl I. 
He prays. "But 10 do millions of oth rsf" Yea; and w ar 
ve ry g l d they do. W praise that: wo loin hands over that! 
But jun what do we m u n by ' pray1 na?• 
I have just read a paragraph headecf: " Did you learn 
your prayers et your mother's kne ., .. A man wrote : " Yes, I 
did. and never said them aft r I was 15 t ill I as 35. Now 
I do. This Is why-My • ife was going to have a baby. We were 
lone in a hut ; th doctor and the nurse had been notified. 
But the ight '<'Ore on and 
they d id not come - there ~ 
was a b lizzard. 1 despe rat ion ~orld Br1·e~fs 1 pr yed to Cod. I th n felt: 
'Go out and f ind the !' ad-
ly, I ¥ent o t into tho blix-
urd: found them, not f r off , COLOCNE 
but blocked In the snow and 
perishinl(. I brOUflht them 
ba • : revl e th m; and th 1 saved 
m:, wife. Ever alnoo th n, 1 ha e 
pra,ed." Thal Is a lovely Jlttl 
s tor,; 1Ull - It meana that the man 
( 1 iblnk be ·as a Canadian> b ,an 
to pray because ho thou&ht that 
fore lhall 10,000 adults ,partJcJ. 
pa ed Jn 117 re treats conducted ln 
the Archdl()( s Of Colo,ne In 1037, 
and 45,000 at ncled "days of rec.>l· 
lectlon~ cer monies hlch Is 3500 
more than th• prec din& yu.r. 
P ra.11-r meant uldnJi for thJnp ou LONDON 
could not set l or :,ounelt. and rt • 
celvln, them u a aorl of mlracl . 
Prayel' means that: but not on' y, 
nor even !int a.nd torcmoat. • 
To uk lor thlnp from ls an 
e:xeellent thins to do. h meana that 
you uke a for 1ranted that God it· 
lit& - thal H I, powerful (for ha 
would be the c of aallln& Ior 
hat could not be i lvc,n?)- and 
111• t Rev J ohn rancla k · 
.ully, b ,hop ot Nol lllabam, 1:)1• 
cmnb blaaed lM aubterraM n 
char el reeled by the dlnctor1 " f 
th• aubway here lv•o maln lines 
crou. The chapel b tor the UM of 
Ille comp111y • personnel a.nd Catho-
lic aubwAy pusen,,111 who l&h to 
bear , a efore iotnc to orlt. 
thll Ht la kind, wh1 Ilk' for CENEVA 
an:,th lns from I hard-hearted or 
mat lou.s peraon!) I not ao d ear 
that it aho t lie tha t God la 
really w lH: because Lr I am annoy• 
ed when 1 do not et bat I uk 
!or, and ev n bealn to doubt wheUicr 
there la • God, or anyway I! H car 
1or me, I ml1ht be like a child who 
aa w Ill father ahavlns and asked 
for a razor to play with. Jts ! athcr 
Accordlns to tM moat recent ln· 
formatlon ruchln& th• lntemaUo:nl 
mmlt Jor Spain, C neral Fran· 
cl1co Franco his !ullllltd hla prom· 
In to r, pect l r om ot conaclcnce 
and An1llc1n and other Protntanl 
communities are unhampered Jn 
their acthiUe1. 
c rulnly wouldn't Jive It a rnor; BUDAPEST 
and the child would. be very foolllh ni. RL Rev. ,r. Tlhamer Toth, 
If It thou&bt that therefor Its fa• noltd author and orator, hu been 
ther wu unkind-and a perfect Ill• named CoadJulor to the loat R v. 
tle Idiot It It d cld It had been F rd1nand Rott, Bishop of V ;:• 
mt.taken In thlnklna It had a ts thtr prtm. Th ecri mony of con craUon 
at all. Bu\ l may often uk for wu carried over the radio, flni. 
thlnp that would be bad for me--1 time thl• hu c,•cr be n done In 
can rem,mber do1. na of ump~• Huniiar,. 
In my own !Ue. Now J te 1: "'Thank 
Cod I neve,- sot what I ukcd for! MEXICO CITY 
How dlsut.rou.s lt would bav, been 
If that prayer had b n srantc:d!" 
Ask, by all means: but not .. It )'OU 
trt' luulnc an ultimatum to Ood-
"Olw m what I uk-or .ever 
111aln do I pray!'' 
(Contlr,111d on Page l!! lgl'lt) 
In an lntervle aanted thll cor· 
~•pond nt. the t Jt v. Gerardo 
'\nay1y Olez. de Bonilla, B1,hop or 
Chlapas, conl;rmed 1n art reports 
trom San rl.Jtobal Las Cuaa that 
rell1lo11.1 wonhlp hu bun resumed 
In t.he Stale of Chlapu. 
"Glader Priest" 
Is Safe lier 
Peril s Voy 
. PAR.IS 
KOTZEB\T Alnka, - Father 
mard J . Hubbtrd, the Jc,. 
ult explorer-sclentlat.. and l&ht 
compinlona •'dried out" hero toda1 
ar~r a penloUI 230-mlle voya1e 
throu1h \reach rou, Berln1 Strait 
ln a walrus•skln can~. 
The -party's trip, "'hlch ,ta rte 
from Klnr Ialand. ·•• lhe flrat 
auch voya ln m em mcmoey. lt 
wu o l int 1,1 of thclr projtcted 
rruae to th barre lands eut of 
l•olnl Barrow. 
Tbe • Glacier Prt at'' arrived Just 
u re1W1 panic• e rmlnl to 
, k th• fraslle craft. overdue here 
alter a wee at su. Hlsh uu !ore· 
c:d th ITQUP to elc haven on the 
beach at lnrok and Ca~ Prlnu 
ol Wal I durln tho )'lit, Father 
Hub rd uld. 
Th prlen uld he hoped the ,·01• 
•C• would pro\·e ~t preh11torlt 
mtara Iona f rom Slbcrl& could ha,·, 
!)(-en m1do In ,kin boa • llar to 
his crafL 
From Kotubue, e akin boal ex-
d!Uon will alt mp to reach Poln l 
Hopo lor, 1oln1 ut ·ard ·•a· 
round the corr r" to the northern• 
mo•t a«tU menta on conUJ'lent.al 
America. 
ln a mountain ·lllai• In Dlo-
ce of Nice, Utell • more than 30,• 
000 P<!(lple auembll'd for the coron• 
atlon ot a statue of the Bluied Vlr • 
&In vtn~r1tcd In thia section ol :he 
~1 mo Alfll alnce lh• ninth cen• 
tur,; Notre D m da tlracles. u.s 
xcell ncy the lotl R v. Valerio 
Valtrl, Papal unclo to nee, a'.• 
I nded the ccremon! ,. 
l:dlled by Fa Iller Pascher. SJ. a 
poclret dltlon ot th Oo,p I n1rra-
Uve tran1!1ttd from Gr k w,ti>i 
the I,cts arninftd In Jo1lcal and 
chronotoalcal ordrr hat Ju t come off 
the prus of th Tou••e• e or• 
phanai;e. 
PRACUE 
Ov r 1500 Slonk Catholic Scrub 
nilled at Bratla!Ava tor th1lr Jubl· 
lee confl'('u markln1 th1 unUi an• 
nl\•ersar1 the • Ooldf'n Cro11 .. 
uta orranu.allon In lovakla. 
LAFAYETTE 
Dau1hteu of Charity of St. Vin· 
ce. t d Pau Ill Jtn·t In a aupc:r· 
·I.IOrJ capacity at tht Le!ayette 
Charity ho,pltal. a ,tat, lnatltullon 
undtr con,uuc on n117 will be 1n 
chara• of Lh41 nuraln1. out•pallt11I, 
soc:lal Hrvlc:e. dom stlc anrl die ry 
dep.ntmrnta under Or. O r. D Jy, 
the Surulntenden • Ult . to,t Rev. 
Juln n Junmard, D ahop ot La· 
!aytLLe, announced. 
OBLATE FATHERS The rapid p,og,111 b In "'•d t hrourhout th d octJt in th Int rest of C tholl~ yovth la auaumcnted by the , cont 
proj ct of opening summer camp for boys. Undo, the us• 
T-RANSf ERRfD TO p lccs of th Knliht of Columbus, Camp Koolar • will b avail• ablo for a ll boys wi1hln1 to att nd from August 27 to$ pttmb•r 
, accordlnc to arrangem nh complotod durin& the p at week. MANY Dis-JRl(JS Thi, n w ntttprls will b vnd r the dlr ction of Father Morelli aulstcd by an able 1taff who will sup 11 
IN NEW CHANGES - aporh, swimmln11 and wari us Go to Car·1·boo other eamp-lifo actlvltlH, C, a t nthusium hu been 
Several New Priests 
Toke Over Work 
of Veterans 
Th folio In& chan&ea amon• tl'le 
Oblate F-athcrs of S Pettr·• prov-
Ince ha\'C be n announ from the 
pro\ 1ncl11l hou e In Ottawa. Rev, 
Ceorge Forbes, 0 . . I .. t: th put 
aev n eara principal of the Carl-
boo lndl . achool near William·, 
I ke, B. C~ ha, ~ n ran1ferred to 
the prlnclpal.,hlp o! t.he Chrl1Ue 
lndlan chool. Kata Is. on the at 
coast of Vancouver Wand. (The 
Oblate Fathers ve taken over the 
Chrl1Ue l ndlan ac:hool and mla11on.a 
m the Benedictine Fath r1), Rev. 
lchael 1urpby, 0 . I. I., who hu 
complet,d thr )' an u principal 
of the Kool,na7 Indian residential 
aehool r lac~ Father Forbea at 
t.he Cartbor> tndlan achoot R v. 
Pa rick J . Collina, 0 . f. r~ who hll 
had four y 1111 xp rlence a 1 l n-
dlan mlsalonary among I Oklna· 
pfla around Pcnllcton take over the 
prlnclpabhlp or the Kooanay l n• 
dlan residential achoo!. Rev. Lto 
Der,. O. I . ho I ve the f lnt 
thr y ars or hb prle1t11 mlnl.slr,-
for th benefit of the Koolena)' ln-
dl1n1 s to J oseph'• Parish, 
Sukatoon to u.l1t In paroclal work. 
Re\•, C:erald Roaer, 0 . t. I, ho h 
been worklnc amon, the U llooet 
Indiana. w l f rom the Carlboo ln-
dlan school, come• to Cranbrook to 
c ' lnue mlulonary nduvor1 
amons th• Kootena:,a. R v. Ho ard 
Sorenaon. 0 . f . I~ end Riv. Pat• 
ride Sheahan. O. • r~ newly or• 
d1lntd, are to be Indian mlulon• 
arlea with headquartera at lhl 
Cl.rlstle Ind.Ian achooL 
NEWLY ORDAIHl!O 
R . Joseph Oliver rray, O. I. 
t ~ newl1 ordained, Is t.alr.lns up the 
burden o! l ndl.an missionary laid 
down by th.er Colllna at P nUcton. 
The other four newl1. ordained Ob• 
lat rlc,u have been aulrncd lo 
th followlnl poeltlons. Fr. Ca It 
tlchael torr!■• aulatanl priest at S • 
Auswtln D rain, 0 . f. 1 .. a.utauint 
prlr t at St. ratrlck'a, Leihbrld1, 
and llev. John Dran,by Zachary, 
O. . I .. end Rev. G raid Edwar 
Go In au. prof n al Sl. Patrick's 
Collei:e, Ot a. 
Red lnteresl 
in "Blockade" 
\V \'ORK, - Tndlcalln& the 
de p Int re t of Communls ln t It 
min. "Blockade.-• 1ponsor1 of 
whkh deny tha\ the r,lct. re ukea 
1ldu In ~ ard to lh t1v11 ar In 
pain, the Dally Worker, Commun• 
Isl w,paper here, hu de oled a 
hoU-pai: In \ un<lay supplement 
to a d crlptloo of the atory r 
•·Blockad1" 1nd 5171 that It 11 a 
picture ··1ou mwl 1urrl1 _,. • 
Canada Government 
Rcfus s Intervention 
Queboc Anti-Red Low 
OlT WA The Dom~nlon Jo\'er:t• 
menl will not lnluven In Quebr-c·, 
-callert )C'U•Old "padlock la ... 
mes• ' polnte, tlnlater of Ju t• 
1c hH d clared h re 
Th• law "hlch II aimed al curb• 
1111 Communl•m h been vlaor• 
oual)" altlC'kc:d In m■n" rta of the 
count.r1 and 'demands m1dc frllm 
10urcc1 mostly outside Quebec th t 
th• Dominion Government di llow 
t pro,•lnclal act Thia the Domin• 
Ion iov mm n h11 no rdu,ed to 
do, or will th• Dominion cov rn· 
ment take It b fore the urtJ, but 
IL Ls aua,esled If 401 individual 
wiJh I ho I, at ptr(c-ct llbertT o 
do IO, 
Missionaries Op n 
Burma per A ylum 
TOt.r. GOO, Bunn.a. - A leper 
• ylum, havln1 alreedy " lnmal 1. 
h11 Jwt bffn op ned by the 111 n 
r oNlan t laslon Society at 11~m. 
13rl !sh civil au horltl • have con• 
trlbuted toward, I~ suppor• Th 
'lcar Apo ol.c of Tou100. the 1 I 
n, Altred 1..anfranconl. IJ placln 
s1,t u of CharHy of Dula Caplt• 
anlo c r e ol the lmtlhlllon. 
. 
n . ffalhtr urphy, o. . 1 .. 
vattra11 of the wt1tern mlHlo na 
and 111ptrlor of St. ug 11•·• 
Mlu ton, ra11broo1e, wno aa 
been n1 r11 ed auparlor for WII• 
llam•• L1k1, a. c. 
Vidor la C. W. l. 
Sponsor ladles 
Closed Retreat 
A closed n trul tor l,dl 
held al Ann'a Con ·ent, 
under th auaplcu of th Catholic 
Wom n'a Leasu ol Canada Dloce an 
Subdivision, 
Jle-v. Fathu J . IA our 
conduc the xucl,es 
bf&ln 1\u . ' day v nln1, 
f 
and cl Saturday omln1 Au • 
us 13. AU Cathollc a41es a.-. in• 
vlt to At nd. 
BISHOP GRANDIN'S 
AUSE IS BEGUN 
D.10. TON'. lta.-The !Int 1· 
cmn I Ion. of the Apoa ollc r o• 
CC! I In th CIU or Vital Jua'.ln 
Grandin. first B!ahop ol t.. Albert, 
hu taken place ln the nrtvai. cha?· 
I t tosl Rev. John H. tcDon• 
aid, Archbl hop of Edmonton. Th 
tribunal hu been char ed with l:'1• 
r1ulrln1 Into th vlrtu I of th Bish• 
op and Into th mlracl attribute 
to his ln~rtt Ion. pt.bop Orandin 
wu a m mber nf the Conareii • 
lion of lb ttsalonl'7 Obi.al I o' 
,1ar1 lmmacula c. 
Our rl I 
tor7 
Mining la ting ,eaum d In 
llulcetown, a camp which hu 
been abandon, d for ov,r 20 ye r,. 
Old llmon Qale, Ill only lnha I· 
unt a ll t.hla t lmt, 1, I charo• 
of law and order. Or,1 unruly 
rhuact1r la a oh.oat man, Winton, 
w110 hu b n haunt ing o,, c.mP 
through t111 ycara. All elf to 
apprch nd hln, h•v• bttn un111~• 
c u ru1. Twiet ha 1111 caved In 
a atopa full of ore. blocking the 
ntranca to Important working• 
of t h mine. Many of th• l111er1 
ar• flildlng t hat tha ore 111th 
th y hlVI n,lntd And ahlpptd hu 
b en worthlu , while other, have 
u celved fabuloua return, from 
their 1hlpmtn1J, 
NOW GO 0 WITH ,H STORV 
U · a lone ah!! that e 1to~ 
leuer re no•v pu Una In for their 
a x d"llara a d y. lthtr Cra1 ston 
or Crit,,t.eln nude fr qu nt ar· 
ran to do u'lnecuury direct• 
In or proddlnc They , anwt hat 
or, out and In hurey. Chari e was 
th nkful !flr his vtde Xf"'ri nee at 
• mln•r, for his pro ·d1 In '"'ln1ln1 
hu 'I chunc.u of ore Into the rar and 
di enti1glln1 11es!n1 " hlch th cho 
n had ~ Inc n11dtrll,.11 t:rngl 
n'h le In h uut ,nlich tf. Oil• 
n:lniu he f§lt 1 ·a,·t o! aym thy 
xpreu d for th n e w mov • 
mcnt which will pro Ide op• 
portunitlea Ion 1ou1ht by our 
youth in th inter! r. 
Applicatlons should sub -
mit ted as soon as possible so 
that accomodat lons ond other 
essen tials can be arran ed for. 
l ocal boys should get in touch 
wl thCrand KnlGh t. M. J. Var-
sevcld of Ison ; Grand 
Knight T. Lennon of Trail; ot 
Grand l<nt~ht B. Brown of 
Rossland. Applic.ttions from 
out side points should be mall -
d to Grand Knight V•rscvc ld , 
Nelson. 
Nelson Vacation 
School Sessions 
Are Big Success 
d. 
P GE TWO 
The English Catholic Bib!e 
By Moat Rt • Francis P. C1rroll, D. D. 
BISHOP OF CALGARY 
0, 11-TH LANGUAQI IN 
TWO ENOLISt➔ BIBLE 
\ hen th makf'rs or the Author• 
It d \'enlon be •n th Ir tMk, they 
· re lrulructtd I their er• 
1lon on th,. BIJh > Bible. and 
hC're thlt •a, def cllve to UH the 
five thcr Pro~st.anl D ble • then In 
irculatlon Although they wrr not 
dlttctc-d to use Lh Catholic Bibi . 
the, did 10, and 1.o the xtcr• 
nf thre thouund adaptlons In t 
e T ament alone, Alludlna to 
lh obll1atlon w nur Bible. the 
Protestant author, ruiv. H. vena. 
wrltu: .. ,n 10 tu u ch•n1c1 of 
r ndcrln have been made Cln the 
Kin Jam Fllble) under lhe tn!lu-
nce of earlier versions. th Gene-
van and the Rhemlsh m~ual) have 
cont.rlbutcd the lar1est proportion. 
th Gen van most aff~n, the In· 
rpretatlon, the Rhernlsh, the VOCI• 
bulary." In other ords, the Au• 
thorl Vcnlon ~ influenced by 
th Gene,-an Dlblf' u to ltJ unfaith• 
fut nndcrlnp. by the CalholJc 
Bib] aa to ltJ EncUsh. 
Why la IL that nowher in thelr 
oUlclal ltlnp d, the Authorlit"d 
trarulators rive crrdlt for thls h lp 
her credit was due? 'las thla 
no iris deliberately conetaled~ 
o other aatld1ctory explan lion 
un be oUered for their &ilcnce. It 
nol unUI la8$ that th Pnfatc 
th Rov!J d Protestant Vcnlon 
eonuilr"d the followln& lonJ-del r· 
and 11 1irre ae,mo led~nl! 
"'Their ork Cof th Kini J1mes 
tranalatorsl ahow1 e dent t raet11 of 
th lnJlumc ot • nlo no\ a l-
ed In the ru u, th Rhemllh, made 
from the LaUn Vul1a~ bul by 
holara con · rnnl with th• Greek 
rlJinal." 
fOTe fm l'OU la 1M tlmOJ\Y 
r the Pro lint achol■r, J . O. 
Carleton, ho, In 1002, pub1bhed 
a mJnute atudy ot lb quc.stlon ln 
his book: .. The Part ot R helm, In 
lb kln1 of th En&Uah Bible." 
A ftfl' ennumeralln• a Joni Uat ot 
hat he rms "lmprovementa" 
drawn from the Catholic Bible, be 
ncludes: ''With ft.lpcct to the 
d l.UncUve •1chu hlch th Au lh• 
crlzed New Tntamcnl hu derived 
trom th artier traralaUons, her 
debt to th noman Catholic JUiclms 
hard!:, interior to her debt lo 
rltan Genevan." And h adch tbla 
lllumlnalln comment: "lt u n -
rkable how of en aome famlJJ•r 
phrase, 10me ell•known t erm In 
our &llah ew Testament. prnvn 
n examlnaUon to have been IUI· 
tcd by th version of Rbelnu." 
Since tho publlcaUon or Cl.rleton'• 
book, olhtrl have continued the 
atud.)- hlch hu enJorctd the con-
lctlon that much of .M Ju,Uy-
lauded literary bauty of the Kloc 
J am Blble IJ derived !11>m Ute 
Doual Vt"nlon. 
THI! ENGLISH o,r 
T HE DOUAI VERSION 
Tbu1 in pnl1ln1 lhe bnuly of 
t b Kl~ Jame. En&llah, e are frt• 
quently pr1laln th work o r Grt• 
ccy tartln, h fir l put the cholc 
lol'I or felleltow word In the 
En1liah Bible. And furthu, htl'\' 
h two Bible, dlu&rtt, the b tier 
En;U h readlnc la ttequently founrl 
In the Doual Venton. The Protu-
tant nevlud Venlon or tea, and 
many modem En1llah Veulon, have 
dem,i_nrtr1led thl, fact by discard-
Ing Ina Jame rudlnJ1 •nd adopt. 
those ot the Catholic Bible. It 
•Id be lnterutln to t«,t this 
claim by compartsoru.. Space permit, 
the tx.mlnallon or on11 a f • : 
Kin James: (S. ?.btt. viii 23 
!4). "And when He "'" ntered 
Into • •hip, His dlaclplts followed 
Him. And behold th re aros 
reat tempeat In th ~ ' huomuch 
that lbe •hip was covered with t he 
wave • but Ht WII H IU p ," The 
ua : "And hen He ~tcred Into 
lhe boat. lll.1 dl,clpl followed 
Him. And lo • ll'Ht tempest 1roae 
In the su, o that the boat was cov-
ered w ith W I VCI, but He t lept." 
NotJc In the Doual rend rln,: th 
cJt•repeated ruoundlnr "0 ." uf-
1 1Uv or lh roar of t~ ea: ''lo." 
''lrote," " ," "boll" Tor l'hyth-
mlral En1llah coml)frt "cO\'tl'ed 
with the w8'Ve ," with ''covered 
with wa ' ,; .. and for comprth• n-
1lven of exr,ruston compare "He 
WU ut.ep" Ith "He • lepl .. In th 
same chapter, ver :5. In th Kins 
J1mes e hive: M.And Hit dl"lples 
camo to Him and awolc, Him;" the 
Doual: "came to Him and ,■la d 
Hl1T1." "Awoke Him' ' m1y have a 
more modem r lna. but It lieu I.he 
1tt'ffl-1,h er the archaic "n ~ Him" 
' 'lie ral1 d t.he ho with loud ,n·d 
co ard cr1 " Y• Sh1Jcespear1 In 
KJn1 Lear. Vuse 28 of the ~ual 
pul.l the ord ''ensued'' Into th 
Bible: and In use 3-2, for lta almple 
for«tulneu npreulon, the 
Doual la apln the pin r O\'tr th 
redundant Kini J ameL The laU~r 
veralon r nden the puu e thus: 
"And h e aid unt'J em, 'Go.' And 
when they were co oo1t, th y went 
Into the herd of lne: and, be· 
hold, lhe hole herd of , ,.,.lne nn 
viol nU1 down a atfft) place into 
the a, and perhhed In th v.-alen;'' 
hllsl th Doual put.a ll: "And He 
Id to them. 'Co.' But the:, 1olnr 
forth tnt Into th herd ot I lne. 
and behold, the bole herd went 
llb • olene1 headlona Into the 
aee: and th 7 died In th wa r,.0 
GreJOl')' ta.rtln. ho made our 
Bible, "wa,s an accompllahed En1• 
llsh acholar, ho had an u most 
aenalUve lo the mualc ol his native 
l:nilbh t0"-1\lC, Some ol hl1 ren-
der1np have not en aurpa ed:" 
and he hu ldt w a version. which. 
both In f idelity o Ill orl11na1. and 
In the purity ard aw ln ot Ila 
n;:Usb, rank. hlah am ns En1ll1h 
D(blc • Unfortunately aome ot hla 
r nderlnas ha I bftTI Iott In N:VI• 
1lon1 of hla \Ter,lon. How thla haP:, 
ned Ill uv, u • lonlc t or a 
lure uUtlt. 
( N :Ill Wt le: Richard Ch11loner, 
Revla ,. ' t h Cathol lo Bibi ), 
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LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
ChUlldt. :law .. 
for tho Laity 
By RIV. TIMOTHY J. CHAMPOUX 
Weekly Calendar of 
Foo t Days 
SUND Y. July :t - St. Christian, 
virtln and m rtyr, wac cruell7 r-
turtd ca.ae 1he d ored ■ome 
aoldf'n lrlola belon1ln1 to r father 
ho \\'U a rich and po rtul ,-.1an 
maalslrel . S •• mJnculously 
I res rvf' Crom dea th on veral oc-
cas:lon■ but finally waa mart7red 
at T.}'TO. a city which term rly stood 
on an bland In the lalte ot Bo na. 
WEO DAY, l\ll.J' IT - Paa• 
t1l nn, mntyr, durlAI on pettot of 
hl1 life u d 11\ID •~ bf a 
belld In rat.a mulma or u.. tel. 
1.at r, ho ·e,·er, he wu a11.ln con-
rt"1. H• di t rlbu ed aU ht. I' 1 
to lh• r and 1hor I:, theru tter 
m t hit dt1lh for the FalU,, 
II• 
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t ami I y Questions Wini/Md .]lwma.J 
nswered t 
E,·ery editor admit.a llut It'• what 
he kttps out of his paper that 
, oul ad his aub;sc:rlbeu back on 
their heels! The aame applies to this 
lumrt: ao m1n7 let en tarT)' the 
notation "Please do not publish." and 
of c:ourH th writer·, Ith la law 
f1n7 letter, ar 1hoc:klnal1 frank 
but better to remov the t horn 
than rorc,·c:r to b •"'·abblng the 
ft11rrln sore. Look alive you girls 
-from I:? 73- wh.> d clde you 
must II 111: Your friend has a 
frltnd. In m t ca a .. Box-part~" 
with I pl a for ad\'lc:e from ones 
c:onfenor ;:lvt'S one the peace lhat 
God means all of ll.'I to know, dallr 
p ltJvely all prluts arc shOt' 
prno Thli answtn letters f rt1,11 
men and bo ·• as well H Crom our 
Id tor ov r ~ per c:en~ of our not• 
llsh mall Is rrom the aterner &elt. 
•o one read• our mall. And u we 
li1n to ipend Elem! y In 10 Ideal 
climate I nev r talk about our 
work: never! Th!J work t, upon our 
co clen . 
ar lnl tred Thomu: 
r m slnale. stead:, job, could have 
mal'Tlrd Ion aco, plan to settle 
down. be decent, tater on: plent7 
of time . .. I hope? You'd c:all me a 
heart-broker and I am but I'm not 
1 home-wr er. I hold that lr-. 
Almost r orty c,f Canada. 
Dear Dynamite: 
The unprintable sec:Uona of your 
leUt'r Jtsi. 011 with tho e that 
worms, from th Ir hel1hta, look 
~wn upon. You're I matrimonial 
liability: 1 dec:t>nt 1irl would bt 
fortunate to r id 1n I hearse rather 
thin In a wedding n r wlih you . lo 
anv Catholic c:hurc:h. And you ,,.. 
a hom -wrecker- ,,er think of th 
parenLI ot 7our companions! And 
you·re I natlon•wrecku: G ht>lp 
lhe women of the orld when • man 
of your agt' wh •Y• he's a Cathol c:, 
s for the WHY 'OT b hind his 
I acts. Do you know the pen:en• 
111:e of our p0pulatlon 1uctenng 
rrom -- dlscue~ .. De not de• 
c:clved: God Is not moc:ked.'' Read 
the following letter. Then. STAND 
ASIDE A D WATCH YOURSELf 
GO BY! We wbh you wlldom. 
. T. 
Dear Winifred Thom11: 
fy pattlc:ular lnte~at In a rectnl 
column or 7our1 15 the young man-
tlchacl-who wl1h to complete hJs 
hl1h school c:ourie. The Information 
gh-en ls ratMr muaer and tor that 
renson I wlll submll thr • IUIJCI• 
lion, from whlc:b the most l'ffectlve 
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THE PRO PECTOR P AGE THREE 
R turn to Arctic Aft r Brl I VI.sit to Clulllzatlon ,.. ,..,.; .... , """~ 
Italiani! 
a t r1 Jll ntlla 11 
della a n ura • nel m m ti 
l • m11drt c ,1,tl1n1 a luno• flno 
~11· rot , mo d I u crlf lelo p , 11 tor• 
mulona mora l dtl fl9 1!. II 110 
l ll'ore non 111 pace qu1ndo II n 
t r1vl1tl , darebba t uti1 • ,t n• 
p ,. II t rlonfo d 111 v rfta c dtll1 
mora le n II• loro mente ni l loro 
templo e' IJ t 1tro, l e loro ntlonJ 
plu' 11cr 1ono all apettacaJI J 
ball! ~rcamlno.sl. 
cul la Jotta • ta tu• t rrtbtl, I 
rlc:otderonno della b\lona madre, •• 
madre loro comparl.K au! firma, 
mtntl fflJlff osi dtlla I ro , ·!ta 
c:ome 1t,1t1 ben ica pl ed lllumt. 
n• I loro p I OV\.'ffO di l'IDd 
come angelo d '1more rra 1 alnlltre 
vision.I del lnro dolor , II ronfort1, 
JI oll,va e II uh·•· 
cuore, 
La madre dopo d'aver crea o ed 
•Ile alo I flgll II c:ontort.t c:on II 
Quello che addolora di plu' che 
qu to aplrlto · r,enetr1to In molte 
m1drl ehe sl ,,an tano di I!' ere 
Crlstlane m ptetlc:amente ..-1,. 
c:ono da d nn pagane, m.at1rfall1le: 
I certe madrl molto ■ Pt o non 
traluclano d,t tu to 1, pratkhe rt'• 
1lloae. frcquentano ancora. qu•l che 
Rlcord1l!' o madre Cristian rhe 
la madre ' 11 pTlmo ma tro noo 
puo re oslitulto eta nt un du• 
c1tore al mondo. Una bu~ n-:idre 
dice Herbtrt 1Je cento mll'str l. La 
rnadre educ, 11 tntre umano con 
rntJglor dflcace d'o1nl •llro 11-
lltutore. JI Crl llanl1.mo oltr II dare 
•Ila madre the deve occupanl d 11•. 
auo aorr!Jo. n,11, mpeste dell'1n-
lma rlconduee II r no nel c:uor 
ti1neslmo. 
ma ■opralullo la au1 mlulone e' 
qu Ila di duc:u redlmere. 
11 tlpo della madre net c:ul c:uore 
l 'nmore c' aa.ntltlc1to d1l 11crU1clo 
al rnanlr •la m dlate una crualone 
un 11lcv1mento, un'educ:uJone d ell1 
prolc, II plu' dolt'e o slcuro conforlo 
nel dot rl della !ta. e' un tlpo 
Jdealluato rc1Uua10 d1I Cria• 
lnvano ol tenlat di rhrovarlo 
uel mondo pa •no n Ila ,ocieta• 
pagan, Itel no■trl &lorn! nella 
,·ort1 la chi c:ome di at1le 
l'ISl)ua o nella !t1ta di qualchc 
Santo, o nl tanto forse c1dono anche 
al Plffll di un confesaor nt'lla 
Pa qua vann a rkevere tlnancb 
Crlsto In Sacramento: ma non hanno 
lo 1plrlto d J Crllto, che e' aplrlto 
di •more cnto • puro, di sacrlflzlo 
di 11bne1ulon di c1rl11. 
La casa per qu le donn • uni 
prli:fon . 11 ma rlto un lmportuno, 
donna rhe e' edue1ta 1lle dollrlne R lumln. to the A
-tic, afar 11tcndln lhe re• th rail of 1hl_p, Ille HI, Grac:e, 1 lmon Ayar• m1terl1llste Questa madrl non at• 
•~ Ci , k voting EaJclmo lad qho , 11 c:onfirmcd at the · 
cmt Euc:har Uc CA>n(l'N In Qu b c, · H • ,race :-C,~ ·cu Father Steinmann. J ft. will 1c:comi,any tin ono II Joro arno alle aorc ntl 
An-hlbshop Tur~uc:all1,1cdr
1 
~i,, 1l1o':t~n 1 1~00•;~ •~~ Arc:ftblshop Turqucsll to th Ardlc:. de! 11crlfll.lo Mn auardano a l Cal• 
II fra eurano le taceoende ill casa, 
1 cl1no in abblndono I fh:UuolC' ti 
non con1lun1on maf le I ro man-
In Illa prt5hl11r1; d i quNte madrl 
en1.:a cuoTc, ,enu a1!etto ,en11 
1arle-Tn me u 
II 
aa \'lrlo come all, m ta della vita, non 
- .a b d I 0 um nll to this 1oun1 man. , how a ·ouna man c:■ n ride aroun cercano I■ loro forza n ll'ld ale dell'-
nece sari!:, c:an be selcctt'u. 
1 
my c: mp he C'OUntt alon, I'm aure there'd lmmolulone Crl lana. Queste mad• 
dicnlta' v ono molte ul. 
mancando al do era dell'edu• 
rulone calp lino la prei cor• 
ona della matemlt-a', dlvcnaono II 
duonor dtl loro flell, la rovln1 
delt Joro faml IJe. II trio perl• 
c<>lo r la palrla. aono In con. 
In to calla madre Cri llana ed I loro 
Clfll Polr bbero chlamarsJ benls• 
1lmo orfanl lnnanzl l,.mpo. 
on the full d11 . First: L1 ~re a It laJcc ,umptlon to trv for some- t ~ 1 i l O with him rl, delle nl.lonl deUa matemlu', hllh school In t h city where lh.lJ thing that app ra lo be out of be •~me n ce _gr II h · non co11oacono che la -prime elot' 
Ill man llve3 , Hu he pursued reach. Should thlJ youn1 man not It he d • k. lta the lrla ho •v quclla di rtori , m nlente dell'-
!~u type of re dins: and study of bo In a poa!Uon to iCl help from a hard tlmc:s. They hav 10 Sit Ught allcvam nto o dell' tdt1culone. Per 
1 comtrucllve nature s n I avlng nearby trlen or $4:hool teaeher, J, until a ktd. t hol)i! you pubJl.lh ques madrl Isl solo II Ju o. 11 
blah chool? IC he has I y, 1 answer 1Jlln1ly, u·ould alve some lime In thla lt'ltu. l"d like Constant Reader loro Dlo • II placer bNlalc, II lol'O 
t.o both ot th • he could c:all on the c:oachlna him b7 .. r mote contro ~ to set • l oncsome lrl'a point of 
hlih chool principal ot his cit,,, e-x• HAS of Canada. lew, 
plain hls p01IUon, end will r c:elve D 1r JV.S: 
1 brief outUno he Ill need to do Humbly and slncer ly will our 
Cby hlmsc.U and al home> to equip read n rejoice that rut m n have 
himself for a test t obtain the eov• not perished from the earth! Seve• 
cted hl;h 1c:hool diploma. Second: rel letter, have Journeyed from 011r 
If he Ls a resident of 11m11l town or dt>,k rtJardfng . "c:hael; now w ·re 
1 f11Tm boy h e c:an r ite directly to •rllln to him: more later. G 
the Superintendent of Education. nward 7ou. too. 
1taUn1 his caw ind hat he d s res. 
He wlll be furnlshtd much the 
11me data u the hJ1h school prlnc:1-
pal would 1I e hJm and will be 
enabled to uke the test for his di• 
ploma. Third: It hi, partlcJlu In-
ter Is t.o further his duration 
under- Catholic 1111plc:eJ, ho thOuld 
write to the Supttlnt nden of a th-
olle Hlah School In hls dlOCfl 
or arch dloce , and the aid he de• 
ires to complete hi, secondary edu• 
call n certaJnly 1hould be e tfccltd. 
lf poulblc l abould like to CODVf'Y 
THE KIMBERLEY 
MOTORS 
Fr d Burrln - Erlo Wood 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
Ooodveu Tiree Storao 
StJnd1rd OIi Products 
Dear \ lnllred Thomu; 
I'\•• Jw ffnl.Jhed reat11n th let• 
ter ■1.llled " con1 ant Reader of 
'our Paper." r mu.. sa7 that It ia 
too bad that .·ou cannnot conduc 
1 "act 11cquafntcd'' Bur au In your 
paper. J hap •n to ~. and kno • 
lo of 1lrl1 w u ar c1e nt, good. 
clean Catholic clrt, who nJoy 
lmple r1easures and don't xrect 
boys lo apend a \I. k·a waaes tak• 
In= then; lo upen Ive nlcht clubs 
I al O hlpJ)t'n lo be 1frl bo 1ll1 
at home reading and ,·onderlna If 
they·r any ttt'nt boys left. Ev ry. 
time J thnuJht I fountl one 1·d !lke 
to with, thno'd 1t1rt making un-
tnll manly 1dv1ncu and rauae 
I'm not ha some 1lrl1 an, 
the7'd le ,. me for .omcone "fast-
nou1h l or them. T c:ui't understand 
Alone or. B. C. 
r Winifred Tbomu: 
W ·re lhrte 1lrl1 of 12. 13, Ind I I 
)'Hl"1 o f • e. WIU OU pl ue tell 
u, hat It means •'to be a aood 
girl?" ch of u, h•v asked our 
mo en. They told ua to lo,·a God 
ar,d mind our pari!nta. But alrla e 
a with talk abou th.1011 hen 
o ethtr i nd I this aln,tul? 
C1n you tell u, an thine? nd hy 
wo-i'l u mo h n? Plea e an er. 
Sally, t r ue and l.lZ)', 
Dur hlt<!•aoul,.d Olrls: 
If :,our ntolhtra •ch Y. 111 pur• 
d1ue I copy of ''How to Olve Sex 
lnstructlona" - A Guld to PaN'nll. 
Teachert and o hers r pon1lbl t for 
the Tt1lnlnJ1 of Youns P ople, by 
P. Ji. Bruckner, S. J .• J74ll We t 
Pine Blc:d., St. uls, Mo .• U. S. A., 
the7 will be able lo expl In what 
It meana --10 be a ood girl'' • I 171. 
Do wrtte apln. Stay cl e to 1ARY. 
H ppy day,. 
Dtar Winifred Tbomu: 
t c1n·t afford orchids Ilk• th e 
, alter Wlnc:hell gl ·t1, n \' rth • 
Da quest ITI drl ICID alos I 
fataJI ca ute d •I 111, pe-r la loro 
less l"d l ike to pNsent Horcblda to opera per la ma c:anz.a d'utruzlone 
ou WIJ\l.fred Thomas" but l'm 1'lntr1~t~ n lror11nlsm della 
1trald thry11 hav t.o be pure.ly f•ml;Ua fl larlo rodltore dell' h-re-
lmaainuy, Since • have betn ll1lon , dell'fmmor1llla', dcll'anar-
subsc:rl bera to The Pros1>tc or, I've c:hla. 
hunted ilh antlc:lpallon f<>r our drl ta.II non pouono 1.-pettare 
pa;- , l ·a parllcul1rl7 In erest1n1 cha t11II tcroc:I e crudell, d1 taU 
be •1u,e It dealt Ith th, problems t i II non upettar c:h 
of human beln After all man ta nuled.lalonl. ol madrl ■I laJMn, 
the mo1t onderful thing In the tano che loro fllll n I por-
unlver 1any 1UHUllons you 1i • laJto qu I tlspetto ht lor hanno 
a,. 1ppllc1 I to e llvea or many • ulo tut ra hlnno verso I loro 
of our r 1dn1. l wu Juat n ad- a-enllorl, 
Int an ntlcle condemnlna beh f qu m1dre domando: ma 
In utrolov. It made m th nk av le ,·ot dat 1I , std 11111 qut!ll'• 
of the ,. ,.,. decided differ nee In duc:nlon Cristian, c:h I d ro 
your m,th of I tack. In Mlplnc I ostrt ctnltorl e fo-marono II 
people ,olve their probltmt-namet, v tro carattcr mor ld Se qut' le 
by conatruc:th•e thlnldng and hard m drl c:on ider1no un po' iwrl•• 
or toward t a t tainment of the ment troveranno ch la c:auaa 
rl Ir d 0111. In I rttent luu a dt>I d lsrltpello de! propll li1II 
ouna nui n claimed lhat "1 tlmu proprl la mancatua dell' duca-
ou'r too cheerful and life lan'l ilon sana e Crlsllan.a.. 
Ilk that!" In th se dl11ttuln1 tlm Je madrl di 0111I procur ro 
·ou desor ·e orchids for aunJhlne al 11&11 un• ducadon 1l1T1mto 
In the llvca or pl you cont.le CrlaU1n1, ell arr terebbero le 
w han ~ man:, cre-pe•hlna,ra. manl ,ulcld trapper bb ro daJI 
LU u hat e make It and -.•c loro mini le rlvoltelle. II el n , II 
must all 1 am to !Iv , lauch and pugnale, · 
IO\'e. Rlcordat o m1dr ch ol 
Pl Pa nolaete II ostra mlaslon1 duc:atl• 
ucnlon l islca • dell ucazlon 
lntelle tuale die l'h di\·• prlncl -
palmtn e dedkar tulle le sue "''"' · 
al n,11· ducu1on moral del car• 
atter e d1l c:uore. DI Callin uan 
plu' de11A madr puo' formara ll 
c1rall"N del flCII polch ' una madre 
• ,uldala nelle aua Ol)tlr1 educa-
trlc-e dall' 1mor e non d111·1ntere , 
rtrcbt eti. con ~c: merit di tutti 
le trnden , e I iwll le HpJra. 
~lonl d•I fl ll. 
II Cr1Jt11nLfmo cl ha d1to ,ub ml 
, emi,I di m1drl Cristian . Batta r • 
cordn S. i fonlca la .-rand1 aubllm 
lncomparabll m1dr I Aco tin . 
tile aue confe tont S. 1 lino 
consacrato pa•ln mJrablll alta 
vu unebttflflmnlm1d 
madre ua e n rll a laerlmt, 
I 10 plrl. l an 1r, It P~fhltte per 
I uo ritomo aJla , rila' , Dlo. 
I..a nudre Crbt11na e' l'lncom-
i,ar1bi1 duca•rlc d n·umanlta• 
aulle ,ue glnocchl1 nel o ,rem. 
bo 11 fomu II t'ltattere monle dell'• 
p I non uo dtva at• 
fi41rle rhl puo' conttnuar 11 au 
ml Inna educalrl unta , Qu1nd 
orn 111 roman ilia ma n• dl 
apua mottrant le ,ue rlcc:hnu 
mostn l flall Cal Tibforio Cr-.cco ti 
II chlama I ,uor i,rnlc, I alolelll, 
ram e 11n ,.,,tn ch rltr1 1 mara, 
vt lla ('lo' C r rma 11 glorl1 II 
pre1t l110, l"or o ho d'una mad.N, l"• 
educulon d I flgll. 
• 11u1nd I qu to 11 1111un11 I'• 
duc.-arl n C 1Uana a l noalr 
1g\J■rdo al pl't' nt. la mad,- 1 cul 
po limo rl~~re. Qu sta madr e' 
una unta ed ha dalo all oc:lela 
dealt on 1tl clttadJnl. an, r 11,10 
del perte U Crt tJanl. A que 11 mad 
Cristian polra' rl ol1n1I l'ldillla('a 
rol1 de! proreta. "I Tuol fialt• 
uoll, o donna. c:re tono me vir• 
aultl (! J oll,·o lntorno alla tua 
mt>n11. Fllll tul ■kut novella 1-
ivarum In clrcultu m nsae hae.• 
Mass £VERY SUNDAY AT: Kimber-
ley N1t1l Michel, Colden, Fernle, Cran• 
br~olc, C r~ston, Nelson, Tr,il, Roa!land, 
Grand Forlcs, Kelowna, Lumby, Pe nt1cton, 
Roelatoke, Oliver and Rutland. 
The Missions Fruitvale and Sat-
"Ou Where the 
MAIN LAKf FERRY 
SCHEDULE 
Goh,1 h1t-
KIMBERLEY 
Mark Creek Store 
KIMBERLEY 
Acenta for HUDSON'S BAY POINT BLANKETS 
ltandard Colors. Put I Color .. Deeptonu and Imp rial 
AllO men', and women'• HUDSON'S BAY COATS 
and IACKETS 
V1S1T TKE dOST ODER A O UP-TO-DAU STO.R.l!: 
IN THE KOOTENlt.Y DJ::,'TRJCT 
When In Kimberley, a t It 
A.Maraca The Kimberley 
GROCERIES AND Cafe 
PROVISIONS 
Meal,, 1.unchH, Ice- Cr am 
Freah f ru lt Dally. $oft Drinks and Tobaccos. Cood 
0,111kt on ice. Tobacco and home coolclna 
undy. Importe d Specl1lties. Ne t Door to tlla l<lmb rl 'f 
Hotel 
ll1rchmont Park Tourist 
Camp 
"LOO CAB[ S" 
I lie From To o Cen re 
H wli, Built-El ctrlcl ty 
Ideal l.ocatlo11 
J uliet Rouleau, 11n11u 
Th D~ily Bulletin 
POSTCARD - SOUVENIRS 
Creetln1 Cards. Station ry 
Film,. 
NATAL-MICHEL 
Natal Trading Co. WHITE LUNCH 
All White H e lp. Mt1b It 
THI! ONLY TORE MUTING all houu. 
MAI L-ORDER PRICES 
Ory 1ood1 and hardwar 
Rut Room, and Parlor 
CROCERI ES PROVISIONS 8-A Service Products 
Malkln's Bost. Libby'•· Compl t e Service for all 
Swift ' s Ham and Bacon. makca of cats 
Clarlc ' • Produttt Cheston t, Lar chelle 
W indermere 
Whit Hous Hotel 
on the shot•• o f Lake Win• 
derm re. Fully Lie.en d 
Comf tabl.e R •· Olnlna 
~""· 
Elko 
HILLTOP CAFE 
Cabin Store 
Service Cuag 
. . INOH.A?J 
West Begi;ns'' mo: Ymir and Shc"p Crcelic: Alternate Sundays. Ku lo and Procto r: Third Sun• 
day. Castle gar and South locan: Fourth 
Sunday. Slocan City and New Denver: Your ·vacation wiH ncv r be happier than in th Koo enays? 
Firat Sunday. Burton a~d 
N1ku1p: Second Sunday, 
of each month. 
' 'W st of the Great Divide'' 
• 
NORTH-e-Up wher the tr• la b • 
gin. Th s Bend. The L1rd1111. 
B1nff-Wlndermore hi hwayl • 
Yours in the Kootenay 
SOUTH~e-8ouncfary. The ndus• 
tf lal cent ,., Trail, N e lson. Ra11l1nd. 
WEST- e -The fru t valley. Th 
Okana11n. 
Ea 
Gyro Swimming -Pool Is O~e of 
Cranbrook' As ets 
G ro Pool a Cran brook 
Koot nay 
• 
e Cron the dMde. 
• See th Rocklea at their 
~ast. 
• Towerlnc pe.aka. 
• Ru11 d p111c1. 
• Fortil valley1. 
• 011 mlninr . 
• H istoric Choat Tawna' 
• of • by-sone era, and the 
most m odern ! 
FOLLOW THE BEST 
ROAD Through 
Cranbrook and Kim-
b e r I ey. Take th e 
Bonff - Windermere 
highway. 
CRESTON HOTEL 
l. av l'ra er•, L1ndl110 
1a Noon, S p,m. 
• a.m~ New and fully modern. ll• 
c nsed premises cc.omo• 
d ting Ladles and en Coln1 We1t-
L ■v Oray Cr , 1 : 
1:SO p.,n,. 4::lO P•"'• 
e, ~ 0 11111'10 r om. "touru ta Wt1, orl'\1 
Univer al Motors 
FORD SALES 6 S RVICE 
1-A Product 
Co pl le Automotive , vie 
LONE PINE 
TOURIST CAM 
IN THE H ART 0 1' 0 &TO 
HOl' A OLD SHOW'tl\S 
Mod• r•t• All i 
W. I. AV RY 
When n CRESTON visi t 
WINTER & CO. 
'"I'H HOUSE O At.U • 
Depar tme nt $tort 
Park' sValleyCaf 
ALL. WHl'I" H LP 
EAl.S AT ALL HO UR 
Crea ton '1 mOJt ntodtr" 
, ataurant 
CRANB 
Hanson Garage Ltd. 
FO D ANO LINCOLN D AL RS 
Opposi te Rotary Par • Cranbroo . . C. Phon l 25 
- --ALSO - - -
Selkirk Motors Ltd. 
Ford Sales and Service 
Kimberley, B. C. 
BURTON'S 
AUTO COURT 
New, fully cquipp d cabins 
n main lanH H &h•• Y 
Phon 11 I 
with clean co!l'fortablc b ds WHEN IN CRAN OOK 
Eat at tho 
Imperial Oil Produch z E N I T H. CA F E 
Crocc,i I ind proY alo"• 
Tourlat Hudqu ,ten 
FERNIE 
W &T ,u I RI/ IC 
&TATIO 1r,d AUTO CA P 
Ju1t Wat ot lt..Y 
HOT A D COLD SHOW R.., 
II II Ptodue\a Alld I rvlu 
C. Olllett, Prop. 
klNC OWARO HOTEL 
Cor,,i,, rc:111 111d "tourlat 
Rates trom I -
·calle.nt Dlnlna Room 
.Rotary Headqu■rten 
------
Fernie Garage 
l.24 Victo,11 Av • 
Sales Strvlc, 
Fir st one 'fir •• Imper •I II 
Product, 
• 
FOUR 
The Prospector 
Publl•htd w,,klr, bu th, Dioee,, of tlao-n 
at 813 Ward Strttt, N•ll<m, B. C. 
Sub cr lptlon Rat : 
THE PROSPEC"'C'OA FRID Y. J iL • 22. t 8 
OUR-MOUNTAIN MISSIONS 
ENCOURAGING 1AK£ PROVl&ION 
Mission Minded 
• tt ur d athbl" 
and re I av n ron11duable 
Canad _ 1.00 Per Year U.S.A.__ 1.60 er Year 
· A r en survey or our cltcu• 
lauon 111 aho additional sub-
1crlbera In En1t1nd, trdand, Scot• 
land.. Fran«. It.al,-, China and ·•· 
pan. Th Canadian arid mtt can 
ub crfplfon II ro CS.11y. Thi Since Its foundation , the lmmaculatt Cone ption 
•·nlth, to ·horn ·ould ou .. ,.11 
It!" In an ·•rlna the 11ut lQn, the 
aver■i-e Catholic lntll111 a don . 
tlon to lhe hurrh. ltht-r n his 
Pl r Ith or Omt' other IP ell r Wl'tlt 
which attrac11 his fl r k-ult.r ad• 
miration. The • tlon I an lmror-
tanl on,., J ran b• ·ari me. Rev. Thomas P. Freney 
Rev. E. J . O'Brien . . . 
SINNERS 
The wonderful patience and the kindly mercy hat 
hrist showed t inner" · · s a caue of candlll to many 
in His day. "This mr ~-.eives sinner and ea ith 
them". They did not und rst nd hnt He ad come o e k 
snd to save, that it wa11 he ick n eded he phyaician not 
h h w r well. Th • had to e told ha "Th r h 11 
be J f n l!ea\ n upon one inner that do s p nanc , mor 
an upon nine -nine u t ho n • d not pen nc ." 
CONVERSION 
The Church ls o! subjected to the same critJclam 
hat was l vs lled a Our Lord. h is patient wi h th 
aJnn r for be was. ent to a\·e. not to destroy and her mis• 
Ion fs on ot mercy. She is animated with the spirit of 
hrist and mu l do Hi work nnd receive the n,e reward. 
It f o ten a cause of amnzement that some notorious In-
ner may call on th Church in his Inst moments and h re-
cttlves h r ministrations and is r tored u, her fold. Som • 
t imes it I on who was n ver a member or the Church 
and h f r elved into b r fold and pardon aiv n. And the 
er oes up: " \ hat's the u e ?'' (ter nJoyJn 11 the 
p l uures r this lif hey are given he joys of the 
n . The r be mad~ equal tho•e who ha,·e borne 
he burden o! the oke of hris for many hard year . 
FORGIVENESS 
From the human a ndpolnt. alone it does not e m 
fair , but the human point of ,e is f stray. For if 
eTe is jo f n Hea,ren r the converal n o on sinner 
tller should al b joy on earth. Aft r all It fs a very 
old tory. thls ma r of d a h bed com·erslon. Th man 
besld Our Lord on th ros , a tnan ho waa dying f or 
h is crim , heard the words of forgiveness : ''Thia day 
thou shalt be with m In parad1 e.." H e pleaded for mere 
a nd i t wns generous) gran . The scene hu be n re-
t d many tim and will no doub continue to the nd 
of time. o on with the ~pirit of faith and unders nding 
of hrist'a mission can !all to r joicc when aome one is re-
conciled t God v n a th very nd of hia days. 
REPARATION 
Bu t here Is mething about he ma er than c n be 
m d more cl ar. Repar tion mu t b made for very sin. 
God is not. nly merciful, H is a l o ju t. This world Is the 
place to do good and g: in m ri t. Wag s mu t be arned 
by work and H a\' n mus be won by the service of God. 
In his orld a man r h·es a definite alary or wa 
according to his work, hi" position, hfa l<ill or the nature 
of hi work. A Chr1 lian ·ho is admitted to Heaven ga.fns 
a definite g-ree of Jory accordlna to th natur a nd 
kind of a rvi th.a he M"e to God the length of time h 
d vo d to It and the number and klnd of good or a he 
p r!orm d in the lltate ot grac . An mployee ho r fuse 
to work or who will not labor according the terms of 
hi11 contrnc hns no claim for compensation. 1' n ho will 
not serve od according to th conditions lnid dow·n by Him 
hav no right to the glor of ttca,· n. The inner who dies 
unrep nu nl: , •ho vould no ha od in his life wi ll no 
have Hlm in th~ n xt and h terna l puniBhmen . 
HEAVEN 
about tho e ho r p nt a he Ju moment! 
1 would be ell c1mslder that que tion in th fu ll 1i1h 
of Holy criptur • Chrll!t aald: "In my Fat.11er•11 hou h r 
ar many man Ions ·. t. raul tells u clearly: "Every man 
!!Mil receh•e his own reward according to his own labor." 
So there is a. grca diversit in th r ward lowed by 
God on he elcc II ho , ho nr saved will njoy tern 1 
ha1,plneas, bu il la aJ, o true lhat each oul wi ll receive a 
pecial and particular rl a-r,e of glory as th ta r of the 
h vena. "One Is th ilOry of he sun, and ano h r the 
lorr o! the moon. and anoth r the i lory o! t.h at.an . For 
tar differs from 11tar in glo . o al o 1s the resurrection 
t the jus ." There will hen be a difference In the a lory 
of th in!ant who di after .Baptl m ,the fai thful oul 
who ha rvcd od mnn • y ar , the sinn r wh r pented 
at. th poin or dcnth, he hero who gncrlflced v rything 
v n lif l~ Jr for od. "The • on or man will render to 
,. ryon accordins: t his work11." " H ho 110w par-
ingly, hllll alPo r ap parin I · : And he who ow in blea~-
Jnga 11hall al o reap in bl ing .'' 
P ESUMPTION 
The man h take1 a ehan on ecurf ni eternal li f 
:f pla.,rtng ", b fire. He ho would be conten v,ith doing 
the lea t for God !I ,ull • 0£ e grea t !olly an he vho 
·ould del y hi rtpentance tfll e ttm of duth ia n 
danger of lo lnr hf soul. We know not the day nor he 
hour. n n here be time o the di po ition for sorrow It 
:ls true tl nt the g thl f All pnrdon d on the cro 8. But 
lt ii'! nl tr • thnt th oth r thi •f had the me opportun-
lt\' and r fu ~d th gr cc. Who l<nowi, wha h!a di po 1. 
ion a.· be h ime. I I ma r f makln cerl11inl 
euu• ana no a ma r ol dela •• 
la m,, tncouraglnr. ~ 11111 lo 
all h IP N'S-ponstbl• for lhP 10\ln• 
datl n and promotion oJ th ti.on 
CathoUc paper. Jn most CH 1, a 
aJnale copy of The Prospector t IJ. 
Ina In o one·• han«s. for the t 1r1t 
llmt, brlnp ln a r ('IU t for one 
7N.r'a 1ubscrlp Ion. riv •Y r aub-
acriplloru h v not bttn ncom-
mon. Friends of The Prospl!cwr 
could help Imme 1ureably bJ Rnd, 
Ina th odd COPI• lo tho h, 
ha"c not be n rectlvlng It. 
The Question Box 
REV. C. P:-, SULLIVAN, C.SS.R. 
Q- What 11 tJI m Ing of 
PY•Wedn•td1y irpr th dtanlty of ht Hol U• 
Bur • h gro n It dlly. Th bfect of thl1 fund 11 the 
hit and a Ill be lrnrr,r1ant. YllU 
n ed n t ht" nn your ct,athbt'd. In 
ta . ;vour Ill ahould be ad al-
re d · I not. yo houht do it 
ltbout furth r dr\ You nttd 
not be lnvln1 l!I 1uma of mon• 
~, lo lnclurle e •en 11 am■II portion 
to the ad~ nct'ment nf he .. ,th 
n 111 w tern m!ulnn,. A re• 
m@mbrance In yo,· will of th~ 
Dloce t' or el son •ou 1 m• n th 
c rrylnf on or Important work 
tl~r ou h.ave 1one. 
As a Layman Sees It 
RANDOM RAMBLINGS 
A.-lt b th name rtv n to th 
Wednuday t Holy W 11:. l r fen 
I the t.ttachery ot Jud . who on 
lhu da:, "went to the ehld prluu, 
and Uld lo th m: hat ill OU 
lh' me, and 1 Ill deliver Him unto 
you But t hey appointed him ao 
plett1 ot silver, and rrom thtnce-
forth h aou1ht opportunity to be· 
tray Rim ... C lal xxvl: 1◄ ·18). IJ. 
Ina him elt aa a •PY to the nemlei 
ot J Ill the day WH called Spy• 
WN1nctd17. 
char1Jt and also t 1TH punty f 
h art wi h ,h ch It ouah to be rt• 
celv 
0 - How thould old holy Y•ater 
b di POlld of 
.-Old holy waler should di • 
p d of by pourlna It on lo ,ome 
1ub ance which will a orb ll. The 
ordinary 1round In thP- yard or th 
field •Ill do. ow v r, It should 
be no~d Iha Is Iona as the holy 
d c tlon of minion rlea for our exton1ive franti r dlo-
c 1 • Uni u you hav lived In a t 1rritory where thor a, 
no retld nt pr/ 1t1, you can newt, realise how I rloua this 
condition r ally 11. Th re are 10 many pl1c11 In tho dio• 
c se where prl t, would be 1tatlonod if prleata were 
oallablo. But th educatlo" of prltth ,equlrea fittan• 
clnr beyond th m ans of the jurladlctlon whore they 
are 10 badly need d. And now our Burse ii dolnr its 
1hue in a wonderful way. The amount, contributed to 
it, for th mo1t part, have been ,mall: but th r all 
co11nt. Tho flcttrea b fow ahow a total of $441.00. Thia 
amount, aubacrlb d In tho few month, 1inct tho Burse 
bca n, 11, to our dioceH, r m.ukablc. Abo lilted b low is 
the contribution f $ I 0.00, the proceed, of a Euchre 
h Id by Mu. C van h. 41 Cordon StrHt, Toronto. Thl1 
spirit of mln ion•mindcdnou la typical of that h role n• 
roalty r 1ponalblo for th pro1,ou of th church In 
ou, w ltorn country durlni th past hundred y ar -
slnco F thors Bl nchet and Demer, car e, It Is the aam 
aplrit of ucrifico and C thallcity which will be ne d d 
for same t ime to come tM!for the diocese will be In 
position to ,upply th cl ,ry It 10 tra(f cally Jacka. f ery 
donation, no matte, how small. forms .,, Important part 
of an important fund. All contrlburion, 1hould be ~ddrcu-
You know my tympathr lot• aut to dltor,, tt 1, 1 1 nt• 
rally concodcd fact that th y u about the hard11t workin 
p ople In th world. Why. l have s en hundrcd1 of urtoon, 
wh r cditora w or In their th l,t•alcev I paurlnir ovcir a desk 
laden with papers while p1r1pir1tion .tttd hard word1 w r 
flunc right and left. Of course auch ,tavin er aturos are i•ne-
rally plctur d aa 1mokin1 a clear, but aft , all that It tmalf 
editor. lie lJ lhe man who la form• 
Q.-h It l1wru1 to 1ubmlt to a n 
op ration wh lc: weuld f ,...., p 
d prl111 a woman or 1111 pon lblllty 
or having chlldr n 
A.-OpcraUon1 hlcb ould fi:r• 
er d prl e a. woman of the poul• 
bill t bavlnc eblldttn at nly 
lawful •hen th, op ration II abJo• 
l uul nett sary prut'n: th Ute 
of a o man hlc-h Is belnc lhtal• 
m ed by alckne •· 0 m y nnt 1.1.l 
be reuon t.ha l lire beln,r thru • 
ed by a •u que,,l birth and 
th ~ for the operation b nee uary, 
becau there b always the muns 
or aelf•cont.rot to pr v nt ,uch • b· 
qu n birth. Le rn adv you 
L conault a I Catholic d , tor 
b !or you ~nnh a'\)' IUCb opera. 
tJon. 
Q,-We know that only 1ve 
111d h II wlll remain after th 
Lall Judom nL Wllat tll1n, will 
b ce1111 of Llmbo f Tho In It 
cannot nter h av n, H ey ar■ 
ne>t b1ptlted; nor can they b 
condemn1d to '1111, btcau .. th )' 
h111 commltt d no pel"tonal aln. 
What Ill b t h Ir piece In et1r • 
l' lly, according t o Ca tllollc baller 
A.-Wh n W1 say that ancr the 
Lut J ud1ment th re will rtmaln 
only ho n and h II. do no 
mHn- lo HY the ba tlaed infent 
ill be t.akcn In the on r the 
other. Their lot wm be th aame 
after the Lu J udlmmt II It waa 
before. Their Llmbo wlll endur . 
m lheo10,1an1 CAIi It h II be• 
eau e those who dwell lh t are 
elcmall)' scpa.raltd rrom the 1l1h' 
of Ood In the S.aUtk Vl,lon. But 
they w lhl' term hell In lt1 bro d· 
t sense. They d not ach that 
t h innoc n h llle onr11 are In tor• 
menl or even are unhap-py. lndeed. 
the maJori of tbeolo1lans, folio • 
Ina the opinion oC that Prince of 
'rh to1lan1. S Thomas. teach that 
thouah the, u c.luded from 
heaven. they are no made to bear 
tho p In of hell. becau they ha 
nev r n guilty or peraonal aln. 
Jn the catech.lam of Splr111o•Clarke 
we r ad: "They enjoy a c rtaln n•· 
lural barpln ~. wllhoul phy lea! 
autrerlna or m nt.a l 11dn ; they 
,re u ch rf\11 u lb04e with whom 
all I well on canh." St. Thomas 
sa • they do n ari ve bec:aUH hey 
cann t 1t1 0 • a.ny mor then a 
bird 11' \ • ~CI \Ue ll Clhn 
mperoT or l,lr1f. Th4i bird ha no 
rerr for It never kn w t th 
,plendor or earthly mplrt. rhoae 
who nevu k w of the ,,, ~m1 • 
lunl delllhtl of heav n cannot 
mourn their l 
0 - 1, It not Idolatry for u1 "to 
ador th• Crou" at we do on Good 
,.,lday7 A non•C■thollc put t hl1 
11 u11tlon t o ,,., .. 
A.-WP- would ,ullty of 1dol1• 
lry It adorN1 th~ ood of the 
Cron In I If. but u Catholic, e 
1lv a NIVUtl1CI to h Crou. as 
rapr, nlln 10m thln1 t'l , nam•• 
t,,, Jnu1 Christ, our Divine tuter 
and avlour, ho di d upon 1 
l ier l.s pure and hu not bttoMc 
corrupt It retalM Ill efficiency no 
matter how old It may be. 
Q,-fa Arlen a , alnt', name? 
A.-A, tar as t can ucertalr 
ta not I alnt', name. 
d to I shop Johnson, 819 Ward St., Nthon, 8. C, 
Pr0,lo111ly uknowlcd d .•• •.• • • •• • . • , , • $·130,00 
Friend, Nelson ....... . ... •.• , • . . • • • . • • 1.00 
Cradc 3 and 4, St. lo.eph•, Convent, Nelson . 1.00 
Procc ds of Evchre by Mrs. c;•van11h, 41 Gordon St., 
Toronto .. . .... . .... , ......... , . . 10.00 
Inf the pub!Jc Ind. J le moulds Id 
lhe public mind u a aculpture shapes 
coruolatlon. No t am all tor I.he 
marble. Thouah 111 • matter t tac~, 
mot sculptor are n pictured •• 
•mo ln1 dear • 10 the en.aloe 
d sn·1 hold Ulete. Bu If your 
aculpto-r Is really 1trlvln1 aft r an 
Ideal and then on lop ot that he 
Total to dare $,.42 0O "hu the aood,," th r Ill will blP Q..-W II I you lndly In or , m • '•' ''' '•'' • ' • •' '• • • • • • • • , • 10methln1 orth hll . An Epstein 
h ther II Low au It f ti! u m ~=====~==;;==============~~m~•~1:._h~a~v~e_lh~•~11~oda~~b~ut~l•~c~k•~th~ benefit lo th ooor , t.11• at a High :;., 
al 
~nU1I Hl e ot all 
aame. Bu a Hlah 
U,, C'.lll.lt f h eat.er ,o}. 
emnlty, th mu,k. the aenu I 7 of 
b don r, lh lnt.m I of the 
Church. Is more pl 1lna to O . 
and 11 tl~rdore • eourc oC fl tn 
bendit to lh poor ioult than a 
Le 
Q,-Som time a 1 read In a 
Cttholl,. publlta tl e> n of Ille lntcrlp• 
t lon that St. Augua\lne la aald to 
hlVI pl•ctd upon 1111 WIii of ht1 
dining room. I am at a 1011 to f • 
call It. I wonder If you ce>uld 
h1l11 me 
.- l, Au1UStlne nf Hippo had 
Iha folio Ina huctlp ion pieced In 
hu dJnlnl room. Translaltt' f ron1 
the Latin in hi .1 It 'II written. 
I r ad: "He tha 1lurt1 th, ab f'n 
Uh word1 unklrid 11l thll table 
h II no welcQm find." 
Q- W h)' ta th• 81 d oth • 
referred to 1,1ndtr the title of 
Hou• or Gold? 
A.-ll lJ a symbol lnl ainn tht 
1'U to h,r In the Ut.any of 
r to rlcnotln; Her peuonal per• 
f ctton ■nd H,r office of Divine 
motherhood She w1 th hous 
herein God d '1 and for H11 sake 
a house of aold, that Is. 11domed 
•lth the mcm precious rtues. 
a- •• II • aln t a pay money t e ■ 
fortun••t tller Ir one hat hi• for• 
t une told Juat for amua menl and 
don not bel11v1 In It 
A.-lt Is al •YI a sin support a 
alnful prof, Ion, th rctore ll II un-
i• Cul lo h ve •our fortun told by 
a prof ional t Iler en for amua<'• 
mcnL 
0.-H w ~n Cat allc obtll 
a dlep nHtl n to marry II th Y 
e r eoualna, Chlldr n of ,uch mar• 
, tao , ar very liable to b• affllet • 
d In body and mind ar,d yet 
we know th1t the Church wlll 
grant a dlap nutle>n. 
A.-\ hon lhe Church rmita lh 
marrla or comln relat,.d !thin 
l e third deare of Ind.red. th 
ch e be tn I probable phytlt'II 
vii and a f'Nln moral , ·ron1. or 
th two, th• , ti r I th N.'al II. 
becau th latter la a aln. <;h 
knl> • that . uni a the dltr-nubon 
t 1r1ntrd.. "marr••a• ou JJde lh 
ChurchH Ill tollo and aln and the 
Jnu of f11 h IA'III the r ult. 
urrh nevn 1r1nts any dl&t>tn•a• 
ion 1ladly or even 1lhncl1 and 
Hi;ghhrowsin8 
By G. PANDAS 
Fre>m th Latin 
nclllary is th word describing the art 
of the s tage-musician and carpenter. t ricks 
of lighting and ffccts of colour, in the presen• 
tation of the Drama. Ancllla is L tin for Hand· 
maiden. When the Angel Gabriel. for example. 
parted ,he curt ins on the Dram of man's 
Redemption, by propo.sin ,o the Blessed Vir• 
gin Iha t she should bo the Moth r of God, 
she acquiesced in Cod' dcsi n with her humble 
''Be It done unto me a,.rording to rhy word.'' 
In the Angelus which devout clien ts of 
our Lady reci te three t imes a day. th Bless Cl 
Virgin is made to say as the curtains part. 
' ' Behold the hand•maid of the Lord"-" Ecce 
ancill Domini" as thP L t in h s It. Only It 
wasn' t just an ac t. It was very real. 
Human Rogard 
Curious how man loves the drama. The 
artificial one. I mean. From Childhood's earli-
est hours we like to play at make believe. Even 
grown to man's year~ we like to keep up de• 
ceptions with ourselves and others. A fellow 
doesn ' t mind being ra ther poor financially If 
people regard him as a thwarted genius in his 
own way. At firs t gl nee tha t eems to be .:, 
pleasant mixture of tho proper Chris tian plrit 
and forgiveable ride. 
It's no such thing! Turn it round the other 
w:iy and it's just as fitting. - and /ust as fool• 
ish, if not positively wrong. A fe low doe11n·t 
mind be ng deslpna led as a rich man if people 
regard him as hones ly and deservingly so. Ot 
course it's c sler to rebuff unkind r marks or 
laugh off a sneer 1f your comfortably well off 
But make no mistake bout 1t, most men 1,ke 
to be consider d •s pretty fair e ,mples of 
n tural ability. 
Grae of Stote 
I'm not so famil iar with rich man's dlf• 
iicultics. I'll take our Lord's word for It that 
he' oing to have the devi l's own t im making 
tt, final Goal. Not that it's impossslble you 
know, because he' ll get the race of his 's tate 
and full opportunity to accept as well a to re• ject 11 . . 
Poor b t Happy 
man to be re lly irtu us. The uper mean 
supernat\Jra • In ca you're d iscouraged. 
I like the edltat ion entitled the Luck of 
Poverty. which I clipped some t ime a o. What 
do you think of it as the Philosophy of your 
lot? Here It is: 
It is id: "At leasr a minimum of\, ell• 
being is necessary in order to practis virtu .'' 
Ther fore I h ve th ri ht to aim at improv-
in tho material condition of myself c11n t h t 
of my neighbour, by II legitimate means. 
Certainly. 
But that should not make me los sight 
of tha t great teachin of d tachm nt which 
Christ 1v s in the Gospel : "Bless d are the 
poor in spirit;" nor of St. Paul' rule: "Use 
this world as they who use it not." 
I have the luck-for so it is, nd If I do 
not und~rstand that now I sh II see It bet ter 
on my deathbed- I have the luck of t bcin 
among thos privileged with fortune. I h v 
to work fo, my living. work hard, .and that will 
be my condi tion all my life. 
It Is easier for mo than for th .. se with 
er at posseuions, to be detached from the 
world. Yet it is possible, however little I may 
own, to set my heart entirely on this t rifl . 
That 1s what I must not do. 
It is well to rem mber th t yo can be 
very rich In reality and ye, poor in he rt. Or 
you can be poor In rcall ly but In he rt at • 
tachcd to t he riches of the world. 
ardinal Mercier had a simple room with 
an iron bed in one corner. He as a true m n 
of poverty, 
Somo of those in poverty, who full of 
jealousy, c c ito their brethren to attack the 
fortunes of other people. ar the real rich men, 
th se that Christ h s cursed 
Woll Express d 
W lier Duronty Is boasting )us such un• 
dramatic medita t ions when he writes in his 
''I write as I pie se" the followln sent nee: 
"The trouble with most p ople is tha t thev 
think with their hopes and fears or wishes 
rather than with the ir minds." 
Church Teachings 
"A good Catholic 1s a trade unionist" • 
-Is the heading in a leading Catholic paper 
before me now. Workm n know tha the 
Church anctions any lust means of lmprov. 
mg the ir lot. They also le.now her spiritual 
teaching on poverty. Q,-Why It t h Holy Eutharltl or Ha ly cem uni n c:111 d the 
"Dru d e>t Ang lt f" The angel, do 
nol , c,lv- • 
A.-'rhe ltrm "Panla anc lieu..~ 
' 'An1ellt Bread." or "Bread of th 
ansela ... I u d by lhe hurch to 
mor over ab al ays require• of th 
parties Involved a · ry • rlou, re•• 
,on hf-for ah dott 10. Like an 
ovtr•fond mother, lh• yields aplru 
b r betl4>r Jud m nt to lh, lmpor• 
tunllle of ht1r llful children In 
order o l\'Old i'I' alrr •ii and also 
to hav, p c, at horn«, 
We're more familia r with the poor man's 
lot, hich isn't by any me.11s the unhappier 
one. After all , there re only twenty four hours 
a day for each of us. ju,t so much the hum n 
stomach should hold, just so much th five 
sense can stand. 
Wun' t it John L. Sullivan who s Id he 'd 
like to ha e his hard ; n d three million dol. 
lars gain-for the pleasure of throwin lt 
away once more;, Well. if he didn't say so. 
he should have. 
Drama Reality n ullcl~ In •n,.r Stu Ml'ler. 
~rm n anU•Cltholic n•w,,ru,~r. 
Here's anothor clipping nd quest ion : 1&o1ntlnc I hrls uld nnt h•'• 
PURGATORY 
\ hy envy tho who rece1,·e race at. the time of 
death~ God's ju& ic mu l i,fl d 1 or all he ·il we 
do an4 lf ,·e ha\· h d o time for rep ra Ion nd • ti~f • 
ton In thla life the.re "1ll be .i u1·g t.ory n ·hich ju ice 
i ll be Htlsfied. God ~ill not the dea h of the ,inner 
bu rather that he hould be com· ... ~ and live. T a is 
al he wUI and ork of God' Church. As mt'mbera ot 
th& Church ft ahould b he sp cial obj of our pray rs. 
It should b our joy nd our ho and It Bhould be a mnller 
!or p ial r Pjoicin wh n the Inner r urn• to his Gori 
d a h. The only thini tow nd r a Is he r n . 
ere.· nd iOOdnee of God. 
Aiming High 
But t en 1 1 • t re's not much use 
beina poor 1f it gall • d frets L1ud1ble ~m-
bitlon is one thing "Vaulting ambi tion hlch 
o'erleaps ltielf' as our fellow column lat W illy 
~hakespeare so aptly called It, la qui te dla• 
t lnctly another. 
Worldly Detachment 
other Church looks on poverty as , 
hand•maid of vir tue I tak r al man tc 
accept po erty h,I tru hna bravely .1nd 
hon stly to better h,s positio , ind I super-
" For what 1s b l1cvcd to be the first h<' n a Jew, cau 111 doctrine h•• 
time In Chica o's his tory, a tull•size repro• h<'tn tollo ➔ for two lhou and 
ductlon of the manger scene at 8e1hlchom was arr by •II Grrman P who. 
s t up outdoors in tho Loop scction--Chic go':. arrordln to th law ,,, the nr~. 
busi at ect,011--durlng lis t Christmas season rould no hivtt acc,p ,1 1 11 it 
h1dn'I rl11n1ll tiforn (; r 11, h 
The r production. 20 feel Ion and 12 dra •n 1.n ans r from o rntor 
fee t high, as built by the Franc•sc n Father1. 
Set in a sm II grove of youn frr t rees. 
th• manaer ·•hrine as illumina ted by many 
potlishts. 
From the mdo of a fre ight termin I 
across the s reet, 1 "moving finger projector 
wrote th story of the Nativity, as rel1ted In 
St. Luke's Gospel, on the wall of the church. 
Elect rical transcriptions played orchestral 
and vocal renditions of Chrlstmn music" Is it 
Orama or a reall ty in our lives> 
"If you tSh ly r our c:ros 111 
bear you · -Tho a a emp,s 
Ill nllC 
e 
• 
• 
• 
FRrD THE PRO~PECTOR 
For 
It w.u cert inly I pleat1nt surpris to sc th t all, or 
Juat bout II, th boya nd chi, havo k pt up heir I ttc, 
writing durin1 the holidays. Lcttcn from you , my dcat 1lrlt 
Timmy' 
Boys 
School Hero 
and Girls 
If I knew You Books and Authors 
nd boys, arc ao very wclcomo and I hiJp o" k cp writing Authol' Unknewn WA H to me all through the summer month,. rt l kne u and ou knew ~. I hope all my readers attended tho Vacation School falt,,. 
fully I know tha t all those who attended over there ,n Nel • 
son h d a nice party last Saturday. And they were really sorrv 
By FLORE CE OWE 
"A, , catch It once In awb le, 
IIIJ'a," an lndl ant, rnu1!1 vole 
hl1 clan, but ti. u acu •Ith 
Father Dan, and he did not mind. 
Father Dan kn thtre 11 "I 
U both ot ua could clcarl1 ,tt. 
An<f Uh 1n lnn r 1l1ht. dl In 
The me■nlnJ of your heart 1nd 
mine. 
The Ind fa l1abl1 Dr Wal h ran 
toda claim HIie II d 1n of Amer!• 
c atholle l ti• . And hlle he 
ma:, be rtm mboor d m l lvldly 
•~ d ftnd,r an x~undtr of rnrdlt• 
It U O\'tr \ ·en, Wt''II pr11 th•tr 
thcae bo:rs and 11rla will be able to 
a end I.ht C inn•nl nut year and 
tum elr r lilor evu-y day 1th 
their school wor • 
Pen Pals 
• Id, hint'! • catcher's mil k, as a 
11t•1e klnn form went fl 1n1 Into 
1tufl" ln Timmy. 
lfo Timmy came l.o learn "ho 
to take It on the chin, and irln" 
I'm sure tha ahould differ le 
And dup h.lnd• In t rlendlint s: al cul ure, le v men hi\' co,·ered 
The bo)I wh attended have or· 
1:1n!Jed • aofl ball tearn. Ulcy Tl' 111 
ave a sood lime whtn U- t 
toafther and ht e • game. 
o 1 hope hat all u boy1 and 
1irb have noll that 1 ha,·e ,tarted 
anotlw>r conte t and ( hope ou wlll 
tT7 tA\ In the lovely prizes that are 
~In lven aw, . o at.art rl&ht In 
no and iet ahNd of the othf'rs 
Th l I Ill 1 hav to tell )OU 
lw l now, so aood·b.:fe. 
\"our Old Fr end 
1ther Jim. 
819 ward S 
I.son, B. C. 
LAFflAND 
Th o1 ar tood bclore the m•I· 
iatraw. who omed: 
''W'hat•1 the mattu wllh ou'! 
::an't ou ~ha\· oul"IC!f for one 
week? You've t>ttn before t~ls 
urt • leut thlrl time. You ve 
t en charicd Ith drunkcnn 
1'-opllttln1. bur lary, assault and 
,o" ou ar accustd of beatln1 
rou Ire. What have you to sayr 
- Your Honor," declared the prls• 
mer, "nobody's perfect." 
Wblta: .. Your lfe uted to be IO 
1ervous. ow ,h ,eem quite 
rured." 
Green: "5n b. Tbe d or told 
,,r nervoumeu wu a ,111n of old 
., .. 
.,Wu I a bad accldmt, 
"Well, t wu knocl<ed speeehle11. 
ind my bee] wu knocked spoke• 
ess." 
Blnb: •'What do you mean -
II t y , are 1olna to reverse th 
11u11] proc:e hen you make your 
IJlrd n next n,rlnaT'' 
J lnb: "rm aolnr to pla_nt we d 
t<h and « l1 ve1etabl s won't 
10m Up." 
Tom: "Say. lom. th pants art 
o ti n,e,.-·re tlabler than my 
ildn 
Hl th r. ''Don't be foolish. 
om. ere lm't 1n)'lhln1 U&hter 
han ol.ll' akin." 
Tom: "Well. th pant, Is. 'COUIC 
1 can lit down In I y 1kln. but I'm 
l■rn It J can alt down In Ulesc 
ient.a. .. 
<.ilrl <to ie ler) - l ant you to 
u an araument. l 111 :you rro• 
,ounce the neme or thb alone 11 
kwo:y ~ and my fr nd ny It 
''Turk os. ·• Who la ri1h 7" 
Je eler - l'm arr■ld you are both 
"'onl'. Tru! correct pronuncl• on it 
'llu,." 
A ran hour and• haUof pruch-
nl, a elervman \11ho u 11ven to 
,oth lonp·lndedn and Canclf\11 
llaht• of oratory, wu ,u t 1ettln1 
nrl'Md up lo hll rmon on Im· 
oortaUI)". 
"t look up to lhe mountain ," 
te ahou~d. "and I said, ' IJhly u 
cu arr. you will be da lroyed; bu 
t).J aoul will not.' I 1,1u d at lhe 
c 1n and crie<l, 'Vaal II you are. 
,ou will eventually dry up, bul nol 
'·" 
noob (fl TCely); ~no JOU m n 
o call me • liar, ,tr!" 
Brooks: "Thi Is h construction 
m1eh 1u" st, l~l! ln connection 
.ith th ob muon r addre d 
-ou.• 
Snoo (mollliedl: ''All riaht. I 
cept your apolo y, Bul r 1110 
o man to lnault rnt." 
A ualn man whOM time was 
el\Ulble ent Into • barbtt'a ,hop 
be other day, and ,ca In hlm,eU 
" chair. uld· •·cut the holt 
bree abort." · 
'"What do you mun!" Hked the 
arbcr, 
"Hair. hu_k n and ch.I ter," w■1 
111 reply. 
f had b II pu on ~ 
udr I plan. At th l'rut of each 
«onth she and her hmb■nd would 
o o r U1e accounts toa ther. Ev r1 
nc In ~ while he would find an 
..tm "L.O.K, 13 00," and I little 
urtbt>r n ''L O.K. .00." 
Tln1lly h uld: '' ly dt'ar. hit 
_. thl.1 ·L.O K.'! • 
•·Lord Only Kno •t,'' ah repll<d 
A tramp had bt n knocl«!d down 
'1 • motor c .. , 'hen hr. opened hi• 
h h ard • al rn \'OI ,. ,ay: 
tend back and 1lv11 him air," 
hLumme, mister," h prot t d. 
h ·•n· o noth tu? I.,. 
ed on tha for 1 •·• le." 
Salvato~e Verrutro. :?M Smith St. 
Dunmore, Penn,. U. . A. 
Jacob Galllcano, SI Robioo S , 
elson, B. C. 
Ann Kelly, 333 Chcilnut ,t, Dun, 
more!, Penn•~ U. . A. 
Holy Communion 
Club Members 
from Fernle come Lucy Gora_l1kt 
Joe Gor■lskl and Helen Corabkl 
lo Join our Holy Communion Club 
Puun1er Clo captain ot 11nkln1 
,hlpl: "Captain, u there are no mort 
lltebelts and all the boat.s arc run. 
will you te cb ~ how to swim?" 
h air, a.fter an eluJlve hall. • 
tlnally came lo re t ln the n■r of 
the school yar , 
hi-I 1lm01l had It," cried TimfflJ' 
l.y-iich. not darln& to tum his scarlet 
t11c t .. , ar the lat t.l 4 audience 
on th bench. Tie catch r lore otf 
hi muk hi& fe111L1rrs •M:rewed up 
lnto di orted masa, H he tllpped 
n Impotent hind 1t lhe miserable 
boy before him. 
· You're tel'l'lblel nd ou wa_nn 
malce the tum" HI loud ,ufCaw 
\\'U .,olntd In b)I' l~ ~nch•te&len. 
me boys of Timmy's cl ho 
had bttn watchln him malce pain• 
Cul l'tforll to bat the ball, or catch 
I. 
"Come on, Timm . · ou look 
better on lh bench," mocked one. 
The Jlttl fellow duJ hi 1hoe1 Into 
th 11•ph 11, pull al his sw att'r, 
tried to 1trlo back ,t them, making 
A GOOD LE bb \ IY to O 11eot. TTER "Aw. I ,:ue l 'll never be much 
1{ town,. n. c.. !:nod at thl1," he said, meelln their 
July, e. 1038. mirthful e . and 1mlllna fact't 
Dear lhrr Jlm:-
Thlt 11 m1 tlrst 1 t.er to you bu1 
I want lo thank you for the nice 
,tori you have In The Pro,pec• 
tor. 1 Ilk Uie glrll and boys p1.1e 
~st of 111 but the 1tory l like a t 
ot all wu the one about the Kell es 
flracle that rou had at Chru • 
ma1 time. l hope [ Ill rtnd more 
stortu Uke that one. r m • member 
of th Holy Communion club, l 
~hlnk • lot or th nlc Holy Picture 
yo ent me, you do 10 manf 
nice thlnp for ua 10 r wa.nt to do 
a little ror you too, 10 I 1m , ndlnr 
you a Splrllual Bou(fU t for I lltU 
preaen I hope you will like It. 
with a cool bravuy Iha ,urprbed 
him elf. And. b CIUN he ,ho ed 
himself 1uch a rood 11X1rt, not r 
taltatlnr In dete. , they did no 
J him further. 
Timmy had n l a_!wa • b«n '° 
cool under fJre. Jt wu Father Dan, 
ho had told him how to mee uch 
a dlstr sln1 situation: Fa her Dan. 
the oun1 ass!Jt.ant to FatheT ran 
t. Brl1ld'1 pastor, beloved by every 
boy In t. Brl1ld'1 rrammar 1chool: 
Father Dan. ho unden ood • bo1'1 
he rt 10 11, ho aeerned mere 
boy him elr. Ith hi youthful IP· 
re ranee, and his delllhl tn mix. 
Ina Ith Iha boy, In heir vulow 
I must el now hopln1 to h 
trom you. 
r 111ne1. 
Ye • rather O.nlel Awtln. ■l· 
y1 Father D1.n. lo his lilt It fr ndt. 
kn w t.hem di, Just whm to 
,cold, and ho much lo ,cold; when 
to praise, and how much to pral , 
Nex1 to 1we r ln,i 1lle1I 'lee 
God. their flac and country, that 
Youn Trul7, 
J ohnn Klnchn~. 
P.S.-J toraot to II you my 11e; 
J am cle\'c.n ynrs old. 
Thank, • lol J ohn for 7our ver, 
autl!ul Spiritual Bouquet and nice 
Jett r. We'll be looklnr forward lo 
your next letur. 
t. BrlJld'a bo,a swore alltalance lo 
him. 
F,ther Dan had become 1tt.ched 
Father Jim. to lltll Timmy. He med h• 
--------- a h1n'lt'r time th.an the rat. Hb 
One e~ln1 at dinner a bl1•1ame mother, a widow. thouah recelvln1 
hun r told a story hlch, thou&h a pcn.slon, 111d to crimp and P e. 
pcrhan, a llltle xaia rated, 11 This povC!rty ah.owed In T immy'• 
doubllc.u au tan ally true. A Scots• patched cloth , and other 111-, l ike 
man, bOWe\'t'r. Immediately capped hi.a ,t1ndln1 n a. corner ellln1 
II with 1n I unt ot • flshln1 adv n, pa~rs. In the cold. joyowly brln.l· 
lure In which h• landed a a• tr• Ina borne hls me11 r protlt of the 
pe.nt t o hundred !ttt Ion . The day. 
hunter II oUended and left the He ta • tanS time or 1l al achoo!, 
table. •·No , tr. 1cTavl h," Aid too. ,urrerln1 to be known as "lhe 
the ho • "you'v ill ultcd a frlwd of boy ho could not d an lhlnl 
mine and you ou1ht to apolo " rhiht;" mlatakes plen 1 In arlthme• 
• Weel" • Id 1cTavlah, "if ~·11 t1k' tic and, tor 111 hi.a life, h could not 
• we bit orr tllat u,cr, Ah11 , e hat make a ahowln• at bauball. Well, 
Ab c n d aboot ma se111cn " he wu no the m t popular boy In 
t'ame about In tht, 1y; 
On• day, ■tter school, nn.m7 wu 
w1tchln1 t.ht bon plllY ball. and he 
y 1rned to "smack" the old plll. He 
beued for a cb■nce. and aa alv n 
It, lbouah the othen kn w hit rtP· 
ut.atlon, Ile tried hard to mike a 
good 1howlo1. He did hit It once, • 
fair •·$1,c,l" at that, but that did not 
do much to give him ('t dll In lhtlr 
e cJ, tor he flounde~ ml1 nbly 
afrC!n arda. 
Dlsau ed. he tbre down th bat, 
and turned hb scoffers, with 
ancry •ordt, then ran away, He 
did no know Father Dan had been 
ob ervinl the scene, from tti. r ctory 
window. Consequently, lle •• very 
Hlonlshed lo bump Into the prle • 
II he WII 11therln1 up his boolc.t, 
on the other 1lde or the ,poctou 
yard. 
Fath r Dan looked down on 
Timmy r m his to ·er of almost 1lx 
fe t of maanlflcent physique. an 
lnhertt.ance from his days o! colle1 
athletic,: his twlnkllna bro o ye 
tared Int'> the mild blue onn, up• 
111 d !rom I race dolled with brown 
frttklu. 111d o on top by a 
mop oC fiery red b.■_lr. 
"Oh Hello, Father Dlln.,. b r i '1 
,aid T immy; a_d.dln1, ''J'm JU t 1otns 
h m ." 
•can't you 1lv me a f min • 
ules!" uk d the prle,t, Ith • hum• 
orous quirk " 111.a mouth. Bc!.,re 
the lad could reply, he had pulled 
him do n Ide him cm th ench. 
" I aa u run a 17, 'nmmy, 
and l t-earJ what you aald." mmy 
blluhed to th roots of hll hair. 
e prl t searched the qulu cal 
blue del)lh • Timmy cul his 
do ward. Father Dan took 'm by 
h &ho Iden. endtr,,e In the 
look h bestow d on the uncomfor• 
bl boy. 
"Timm)' e,· r run • • Y from 
1n,thln excep d1n1er lo 7our 
soul and body. Stand up, and tlaht, 
despite eveeythlna. rac thlnp. l ·• 
only the co rd, ho tum• hla back, 
and runs." Tean elled In the blue 
"( 1n'I do 1nythln1 - rlih J-. 
"Yes. It you put your mind lo IL 
1f JOU determine, de, pill th ,-coif• 
1111. the 11\lih•. the !e rlnr Oh, J 
know lt'1 hard., I d - hard t 
the under-do - but, you ff, Tim• 
my, hold your pe cc and fiJhl the 
ur11 to run," 
"I- I'll try, 1 Ill hard, Tithe 
Dan." Timmy'& ehJn quivered Ju t 
a little bl Tho priest Id o one of 
hlt broad amll , for hlch he u 
femou,. Imm crlnn d. 
''Thal', the boy," uld man, 
pre l11,; the hand h~ldln tha M:hool 
Our thourhta , ould pleaaantly 
llfH 
If J knew you end you knew me. 
Jt 1 kn w you and you knew me 
A each one knows hit o n elt, 
e 
Could look ach other ln the race 
And there In • tru r 1ra e, 
Llr hu 10 m1n1 hidden on, 
o many thorn for very r c; 
Th by" or lhln1s our hearts 
ould" 
tr I kne ou and you kn 
books. Both rosr. 
•·Cood•by I you I t In 
lhe momlna. Timmy.'' re urned I.he 
prlea. 
So th!J day, sltlln on bench, 
he had put Father Dan·, advlc In• 
practice. and h tell b t r than 
lf h hid JOllen beck at them. 
F11nn1! But. h• did no f I any 
ahame, for hi• 1ho in , u he did 
the day h ran I ay, 
" w, J au ron ed1y ou'II Jet 
th re, Timmy," on of the boy1 aa d 
comtortln1l7, "w 111 bad to go 
throu1h poor ahowlnr " Timmy 
1rlnn.,d. 
"Hope 
Go to 1et on the c mu and sell 
my papen." llapplly he lrft , hla 
I.ea at peace, ara tul to Father 
Dan for hl1 ad\·lce. 
Then th re came to 5 Brl&ld'a a 
ne _pupil, J or 1.Ane, bl& tor hi 
a , ~ry Important In h own 
esUma on. P pile hit tendency 
to " ell head" h btteme very 
popul1 r. for h wat I whlu at bat.. 
a rnln.lature Dabe Ruth He beum 
captain or lb team, and t. Brl11d'1 
~pn to 1n In r p1d aucce Ion 
m other tum•. 
Timmy, ho rould n play • 
whack. urned h e1n on J oey Ith 
admire ton. Th became hi• 
hero. The kind of boy h would 
l11ve Ilk be, o pul1r, so 1ure 
at the bat, hiuln lhem out for the 
ho runs: lbe kind othel' bo • 
pvt kJllves, and lhlnas to, tn a■ln 
fa vor. Wha -ever Joe7 did. Timmy 
approved, no not1rtn1 the .10, for 
Timmy h.ad none of hi• own. 
Aa Ti m went on, JOf'y aan 
to Ilk the scare "lcld" with tht 
brick top. u he c■II Tlmmy. JI 
let th other boy follow him around 
Ilk I do . Timm carried bis Ju, 
and as In II nlh h a n dolna 
ll 
TO Bt CONTINU D NEXT WEfl< 
. On11 : "llove you hut up 
verythlna In the hou for the nlJh 
Elmer?" 
lmer: 
that CII\ 
,uch 1 ,·1riely 1ubJttt1 In their 
wrillnJ or lectur . 
Or. Jame, Wahh w·u born ln 
Archb■III, Pa, In I ~ and n-cel ed 
hla flnt I ~on, from his frand• 
mothrr who had ~t'n 1 ,ch lm trr 
In Country t■:ro Ue 1ub.•equenUy 
nlert'd t. John'1 Coll!!IC, Drook• 
I n. ordham unlversll , ht' pur,iued 
hi~ medical ,tudles at th Unlvemty 
or r nn l h,anla, In P rls. ln D r• 
lln and Vi,nna. tuch of hi• work 
h11 ouched upon th Ide f ield of 
medicine or P1Yt'hother1ry 
Jak ra or lodrm ed.lclne." 
"Hr■lth narourh Will PmH•r.M " R : 
ll&lon and H 11th.~ t r, le, II I 
quite as onlahln1 to T'em mber that 
throu,i,out mo t of hit prolUie w r 
1 rlter n ltcturer he hH re• 
mRlnt'd a busy ph 1lelan and often 
a busy proft' r u ·ell. 
Evl'I')' authnr produ~• one or two 
key nrk•. D cld dly the key to 
James J . ' al.th' tho!arly ICU I• 
ti • may be found In that Ira· 
ordinar · lnclu 1v olume, "liwt 
Thlr ~th, Grt!tlt t or Onturlc1,'' 
"' ta (' that th obJ ct"' th book 
I to Interpret, In ttrm tha Ill 
r dlly In elllalble to thl, acne• 
ra Ion. th lit ■nd con!'frnt of the 
people of a t'ntury ·ho have don 
more for human pNI tHS than th e 
of Ilk ptrlod In human hiatory. At 
present Dr. \ ■tsh I con1I "r'i d Am• 
rlcat foremost aulhorlt:, on th 
practlc. and lheoey o! ommunlsm. 
RI artlcl I on rrnblem or th day 
conlr~butrd lo elhollc and •~u• 
lar ma azlnu hav b n unlit , 
■n countlt "" lh bubbl of 
credulity punr ured by hla humor, 
his learnlna and b\J commnn a n , 
Dr. Wal h hu df' rved ·tll or th 
Church and her tduc1tlon1l ln ti· 
lutJona and has «c I\' d alm t 
ver1 public ttco1n1tl1111 frl'lm the 
La tar, m <tat to th knish h~s of 
St. Gr i:or and alta. 11 has n 
1 ch1mplon of !11th and all that 
m1k fo1 the G Llte-,o r ly 
needed, of n , bltridly 10u1M by 
our moelrrn cl •Ultatlon 
A Cumbt'rland. 1r. ?d artl 
Woods, unemployed, hu bt•n 
plac und r ar~ l chlrl d. llh 
aoln throuah hb •If•·• pocket• 
book while th alf'pl \ h l do 
they m n. rqual rl hla for m n! 
..You a ·, 1 nkP colll'ctlon of 
boolc.t, bu OU hould ha fflOl't 
ah lvea." 
"I know, bol nob y ems to lend 
~1hdves." 
-------·-------------------------
Le dern1er des Mohieans 
• L-1 dtux Huron, rcst!re:1t lmmnbile1 un liu• 
tant In yeux f ixes 1trr l'1nclcn tort. Tout en ~•ll-
culant ct t'n co:iv runt, 111 approrhl:r nt i pu 
lent, comme d bclr cralntln·• . .i.:un b•Jt a con• 
trc un ronnemcnt du ,ot II b lua t xphqu1 
ou'll 1'111:hull d'unt , pulture. 
CHAPT n 41> 
The two Hurona 1tood allcnt for 1n lni •nt.. ·ts fixed 
on lbe old tori. C atul1Unc and talking the alowly •P· 
proached like C\Jrtlve bca1a One alumbltd 1plna a 
mound or l'lrth. He bent forward and e:,cplaln d that It 
• emtd to t>. • &rave. 
Lea Indiens "alcnt nn " d•ns la fotU et le 
sll nee 1'1bat1•it de nou\!eaU au.r la nature. JI, 
onl le r -pee: dn HP lltu~s". pion n,a Heyward 
ffl ruplrant plua Hb~ment. -Oul, c·ut probable-
m n c quJ leur 1 1auvi I■ vle, to\lt IUSI n 
que la no re. rtoondll le chasseur. 
CH M' .n 50 
Th• lndl1ns r tum d to the Cora and 1llrnt'1 111Jn 
rtllJ'led o ·er natun. "They ha r ct for f."\'tS." 
• 1d He •· rd bna PU , mor fr I . t Th• • rtob• 
ably ha u · d thtlr JI es u ell u ollr • ' tpll d .b 
hunt r. 
A ce moment Heyward ,·ap rcu que le chu • 
aeur t-paulalt son fusll ct qu'll 1'aucrall que I01'I 
couteau Jo It dans u Jaine. n rcndll compl 
11u·o11il0 dt-F1ucon •• prtp r■U , u combat II •· rr,• 
pres d l'lmmlter. Lea dtu l ndltn1 n· t.uer: t 
plua qu'a q u lq ues u du tort. 
At lhl1 moment I[ :I i.rd noticed lh th hlln r 
1houldtred hl1 l[Un end mat!c 1ure tt\a his ltnlfe 1 
loo In lta holder. H real zed that Hl\l k • e II prepar• 
ins tor ba u, and h11ten o Imitate him. Th t ·o Jn· 
dlana wer now but II fll feet l"Om t be tor 
Chlnaech.aool V rtlt let chHltW" qu loll~ da.n-
ltT un m1~ten1nt dl1p1.n1. Uncaa all, chtrcbtr 
I♦- chCVl\lX et Heyward aid• I• JtUJ'l • fllltJ a ., 
m ttt. Cello-cl J !Arent un demlet rt1■rd au 
leux t ort avant ct. rel)ffndre leur narcbe, au 
coeur mtme de a tortt. 
Chln11 h Mk 1dvl tht hunttr th l the d.&n1rr 
now pa» d. l!ncaa w1.:nt and 101 thP hora and 
Hty 1rd hotlped tht 1 ma ladlts to moun 'The 1lru cast 
a l1 look • h old f rt In he hear of th for •t tor 
u .n, up h.tJr much 
d 
Cu ell r 
ll'llH It.lent m 1intt"n1nt mpl't'lnt, d 
resr,ect, L urs parol s n' talent plu qu d hu-
choll menll. Tout leur lTe r~nall urr altll it 
olcnn lie Apr I a' tr r ud . 111 rultreni I n-
t,ment cornme . •11, aval-cnl cr■lnt que de& l)r1ts 
,ortl nt du tom beau '. 
Th Ir llla"e r no rm • 1th ' rr 1 Th Ir 
•~ h 11 not h<I • h11Jl(r Tht'tr w ol,. br:nc 
took on a rolrmn alUtucle. After lt){>ktnr 11 o1ch n th r 
th b■ck d away as thouah a.tr■ld a 1plr1 ml1ht come 
!ram th tomb. 
Le silenee r4Jnll partou dins la ntlure. L 
eou:raur dea boll pr t ,n f>D't. • l'1v1nt•1aide ct 
•• mlt a ava.ncer lent~ment Tout l coup on cnr.&n-
dlt un bruit ,101,n, d'c.au counn . On dlrlae• 
din, Cl n, l'on arriva bltn~l 1\1 bord d'Wl• 
r1vltr au flot ■r nlc!, 
llrnr r I ned ov r 11111 nat11r • Th <'l'lur ur dr.1 It 
look hlJ s-t a fronl fUlrd anti ~ n to llld\'anc-e •lo ly 
uddenly th y h .urt the soun(I of runnlna ·■te, at some 
db ~c• Th•v hnd,.d in thl1 dtr c Ion and &000 r-,m 
o h edJ of • ,tlv r• ·a r d • rum. 
Dear Garis and Boys 
After re din all th nderful letter, concernln" he 
Centenary, competition was so clo e that I am prompted to run 
nother contest ivins bigger and better prlies. 
Her Is II you h ve to do. Each week for eight w eks, 
a numb r of question will be print d in this column. Just writo 
out the corr ct ans v rs and mail them to Father Jim. 
Ther will two group •~ follows: 
Group I for boy• nd lrl1 from 6 to 11 y a,1, 
The prizes for this roup ar : 
FIRST P 1% :- utlful cruc fill. 
S CONO PRIZ :- pray , book nd ros y. 
THIRD PRIZt:- A pair of ~II r 1klta1. 
Cro"p 2 for boys and 1lrl1 from 12 to 115 , ..,,., 
The prizes for this roup are: 
FIRST PRIZE:-A ath r wall t. containing med1b, 
mon y compartment, identiflcatJon card ind slpp r ttteh• 
m nt. 
SECOND PRl%i:-A D ily Mln1I, 1uto,r1phed by Hit 
he llcncy l1hop M. M. fohnaon, 
THIRD PRI% :-Mr Companion, 1 am II loath t ocket 
book cont inln I ro ,ry, 
ALL ELICIOUS ARTICUS WILL B BLESSED 8 HIS 
EXC:ELLENC:Y BISHOP M, M. JOHNSON, 
RULES : RUUSt 
1 Boys and girls must 1nsw r th question themnlves 
--do no seek h Ip from a on else. 
2 Answer must b rn one wt k after publicatlori d te o 
this p ge. 
3 The worth of your answ rs will bt judged y th knO\ l-
edge ond compos tion of your letters. 
4 Each boy and gi rl must writ their composit ion on ub• 
1ccts given during the contest. 
5 Each composl tion can not contain more th,in 75 v.-~rds. 
CONTEST-FOR CROUP 1 (6 to 11 ytarll. 
I Wha Is the asa:» 
2 Why d,d Chris ,nstltule the Holy Euch rlst? 
3 What Is Holy Communio'n and ha t Is ncces ary to 
make Communion? 
4 Does he who receive Communion In mortal In rt· 
ce1ve the body and blood of Christ, 
Underline one word In the br ck t to compl te the ntenc• 
orrcctly 
5 On Holy (Saturd y, Thursday) Jesus ate the p sehal 
I mb ith Hrs Apastles, He (took, u ht) bread, 
laskeo, avol thanks, blessed. broke 11nd gave to His 
Apostle ay,n "Take ye and I cat, el. Thts is My 
Csoul, body)," 
6 In the amc m nner lesus took th ch lie of (wine. 
w ted. He Sc'J1d " Dnnk, Taste y, all of this. Thlt I 
the chalice of y blood of th (old. n wl T stam nt 
hich sh II b (u cd, shed) for you and for m ny unto 
the remission of ( ins. virtues}. Do thia for a lcom· 
memoration, rcwardJ of me." 
St. Paul "Y . "As often as you shall eat th 's 
( fru,t, bread) .and dnnk the I glas • chalice) yo 
I half, hall not l show the death of th Lord, until 1-; 
I ocs, com sl. 
7 After ( Jesus, Peter. Paul) chan ed the bre d into His 
body and the wine rnto His blood, He id" (Hear. Do> 
this for a commemoration of me." Jesus told Hi 
( other. Apostles, St. Paul} to do what H had done. 
They were to chang (frui t, re d} rnto His body an 
( w ter, wine) into His blood. Jesus av th m th 
(money, power) to do this J su m d tho Apostles 
(jud es, priests) with th words, "Do this for a com-
m moration of me.·• 
8 ESSAY QUESTION:-Why m I Catholic? 
CONTEST- FOR CROUP 2 ( 11 to 16 y •r ) . 
d ach 
h l1ht aid , th 
Write the wo d 
2 
rrectly. 
F11d1y. 
Sl>C 
power 
even 
twenty-one 
6 By what authority do s the Church grant lndul encu 
Arc they mentioned rn tho Bible? l f &0 cit one t t. 
7 Is an Indulgence a pcrmi 110n to com rt sin> 
8 Who w.u the frrst to attack indulgence ) 
9 What Is he me nin of tho I ttcrs ;-I.H.S.-1.N.R. I. 
-X P? 
10 Why do C lhol1c\ prinkle th m:. Iv ith Holy 
wat r tn th ir home and b fore enter ni; th Ctiurth:> 
11 Why r a he lac d o 1t,e foreheads ot Catholics 
nn Ash W dnr d y> 
12 CSSAY QUESTION ·- How n r tt nd Mu mor 
d vot dirt 
Mory and the Magi 
Thr be I tronomera of old 
\ rr m,.n df out. lhnuah trte: 
And hen n'1 alderlal ralh c,f 1t1ld 
J~ t m. d ar Lord, Ill cd 
Wh n f,rs 1ne, 
po111e 
Th n dld U rl,e Hlm the 
rre lfd, 
n aw 1n IQ\'f' aupr m-
nlo h•r tnN'k, htr lnlr•s breast, 
Dene th that . 1.11r·• rur bum. 
O1v1n1 th• ltuon t.tusht to m•n 
By ncltn UI , 1rand. 
Homa1• to God la dearu , hen 
R eel d a luy·s hand! 
-Selec NI 
f'roml rath,r: • EHey time th 
baby looka up In ~ my f• h 
mlh ," 
lothtr' 
,01 t,: 
bumor." 
Holy Communion 
Club 
aon. 
For Little Tots 
•· ur father" 1 hl\l 
'lnfl &r0ll!ld rn• 
1ltep 
1-
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If YO SP T NEWS t ···········•·=••••=••••=•==••·············· coo • :LimL DSL w I 'WORLD R CTI( DY GAMES J __ 
min: bl:: mtn ar lo • mo\· r, 
• 11n" 1ht1r 1zt and at renath havt 
mor har, one" ,, !'nouah for 
lhr-n II\ 11rrompll1h lhf Jflb on h1nri 
BLAIRMORE (.(.(. COURT QUEEN 
\'11h f' UC"Plil'!'I l'I I '""" I: mPt. Rf'f' u e of thl•. r, ha not ,. n IN CLIMB 
~, t (' n ot •n ~ 1 h n<l,r r nn u••ti •. rry oftf'n and 1h" mwde 
hl\ndlc fl hr bl m11n h , I I ck arrn' fr.lln(rl tor it r o,,· r Is I Y A GELO POZZI 
nt ~J'f'f'd. lany tall an!I hu kT lad• ' ry ll.!C"lul thin tn ha,· , bu 11 Blalrmore Columbus Club C rdl-
h •all th fact h t th"'.I" ranno ·""II 11rt'n't r:ul'fll l I h \ 'tr r uy t () nab, t team that , a a tint 
.. ,we qulr 1. """ h What ,·an fnr-:c-t at-out SJW' d. TI1r e d1), an ()('CUpyln t e cellar In the leagut , • 
hry do ab u• It~ L• tt'uallr thf' athl•tt mm bf' . quick movt r . hu lmprovt d Its standln nd 11 
c■ ·Ith an) t• mbl~. a lot can r., t ln11 <lo n to cure, and I now It In In third plar , Ar 
be done ti\ lmpro\' the ,111~ inn. 11n:I m!'an1 tn uqulre spttd. Tht j 't ling off lo • bad 1h1rl and lo In• 
If an 11hlctt lnrk~ ~l""t'd ,t mean. ho,t,• mu ·l b trained to move five stral,:ht game . the Catholic 
thl' rn11rdln1hnn n! hh minr1 ,~ riul~kh• Thi1 ounds a clmpl, bov burk!'d up and won fjve 
bod • I not $n i:nnrl ltho m, I<';, hut ~011 mu t rr mt mber Jtr11,:ht, Wh,.re the Cardinal have 
br11in mi~ht quick tnn ,, lhl' that It all ll ei time and sometimes been iately pl;,yln I liar ba e• 
dnn·• J;l't l;"Oiri: ~n a "l>tld dtnl et p ti~nce and dt\f'r• 11. lh1'1r hnm• to vn rivals. the 
t'nm1 h i.J by nn mror. nnly mlnation I nf'rdrd. 1'T , idln• lh Ca uck1. hne alumped. and art not 
t l'l1'1:: r f lhP b!~ t,llnw, 1.,n.v llf'""" ,, n II b:id nou h. peed prnduclni: the brand of seball they 
•hort ant\ lt"ht m•n ,ullrr from lhP c-an bf! •iinrd If tM trort • f rth• had d11pla cd at lhe opening of ~he 
"1'11' thln;i lfo 'l!\'H, 11 ts mnrr com1n" r.\'try arth·t : hat includ I uon. Ho e f'r, the Canucki • fl1 
ot •, fo11nd In h1 ,.,,.., TI>f' ,1u f hlnlctni: and qu1cl< mo,·t'ment occupy lbe bl i pot of the leaaue 
ai,d ei"ht of th!'<r 'lf\lf' mnke i ihnnld ~ indndrd in nur routln,.. aod may yet flnlJh on top. 
· I Th• C. C Cardi 1 are a I i ht ln1 dlfflcul tor hrm t'1 movr f\Ultk :'· I G me- Auch 11 · tablt trnn1s, prachs• ll'lm and will ha ve t.o ~ alchPd In 
Howe~r much on dont' for lne ~print , tnr • and ynaylni; hand- fu urP mt. . In almoit very 
vrr, ' "" mn•t ·k ard I 1>:111 are all . cellent ~ 3ns of 1 1 d DO "T REL V ON STRENG TH P"-·rdinq ur, our coordlna lon. ot game th"Y hive 01 they have 
1 f .,,_ heir oppon,nu by , r 1 as hlah eM<!:,•ha,,ondc1 Cu pi~o 1on1• pl.y the :ime1, but play., ll •? bul In the closln frame, 
m3rhin· r: and It yn11 11re wllhnr. th.-m th h rd , •·. By lhr hard way or the. e amcs, their hurler• had 
0 •ork i i, •urp•1 In ·hat can I mr:in Ju t th~: , hen playln table wukrncd. 
f" acrompllshC':t. Ont' rr 11n ~o trnnl1. for c:umple. lea,·e a lo HUC HA LA AKtS DEBUT 
--- --- - or lhc table OJ>('n ° you 111 havt An-:ly Huchala, Canuck's btsl Big Gun for A.'s ll"I mO\'(' that much r ~t#r to ct the (' tcher In former ycal'1l. hu made I •bnt. 1 ·3y, try nnd play •0 you I hi debut thla c r II pitch r for 
111 hn\'<' lo ,move , quickly a I the Cards. lie hu won thrtt aamca 
Conni rack hu had no Sfmmnn 
pos 1ble ... ll lh ~ t.actlcs In 111 for hb tu mmales, lhoui;h H w 
, your achv1tl~ and it 111 not only the fi rst time he had ver pitched 
hel p •peed you up, but htn ou In his ltlc. 
cnme to play th • ~o me1 properly nothn dbcovered chuck er or the I 
o I will hn It • lot e lcr. I Cards ts La rry Sthl er. li e played 
0 0"1'1 Laugh: T FIV OANCINQ Ith Kr lo ·na Jut y r and ha 
Whf'n •·orkln" on •our ph 11cal plcn y of steam behind his hurlln&. 
rnndl Ion i I ,. ry helpful to ?e· 
ci h n he ,11 rcl•t tha dem1nd G' • Pl 
ulck•·u•· nf ffl/)\'tmtn and e l 1ants to ay an 
r 1dma it>n, Tr and do all your 
Exhibition 1n Home 
Town of J. M<Gr w 
Hor c Stoneham, th youthful 
tum oul to I II rty. the lilt of the 
One thin; a bis fellow should 
remembe~ven It 1 11 11u1h 1oln 
Ir ou do acquire •P d end • aillty. 
lhl• alon with your atrrn th nit 
alz are i:olnJ lo help an awful 101.. 
l"l''1 on w y of lookln a this 
bu~lnt nt mo In" quickly tha 
s a for I self. Th fas er you 
mon the mo~ chance you ha ·, tn 
rrro,·r r 1f u make mla ke 
cmly ha . b•Jt h qulcktr ou ar 
th more tlm~ ou ·Ill have lo 
fl ur out your play, 
P RACTICE AOAINST SF>UD 
r Foxx on ha ro t r !or aome I 
llm nDw, bu h i' hn hnd Ooo If • ou are on the lu11 side It 
JohnM>n Cnoovt' . Dtlb Is a stendy l:trcl rs ,iulckly Tumblin I a ould ~ w ise for you lo for f l It 
~00 hi ter 11nd i:ood for n •«-r 100 't'ry hrlpful mc- or lmprovln11 and prt"tm d you hllYrn'l J'OW r ind 
nm~ kn()('k d o •r 1hr rt f' r yo ,r ronrdlnatlo11 Doo·t tau h, bu bulk \'ery m you lll'I he chanc 
nnum. Th, tar h~ " prruin,: "" " • rJHlandn I a rr~ lly ,rmarkable pracllc vi h a II tie ff'llow who 
lhll" Ir Jimmy Fo x for home run ••ay 10 di' · lol\ ,pr,.d and babnrr move Uk,- • fhu h. R memb r. 1 
hnnor Take I rr c' 1 I • • be ou ,111 1 blJ! man who can mo,·e quickly hH 
--- ---------------------- 1 real chanc to i plac ,. 
OS 
\ 'hit, voil and ,lip up from 8 r 
81p bmal drn.•r, and 11 111 1 •o 
l1dln' f &l'C:)' v olt • ttpec:tal prlc 
Yormrrly .all! nr !15 111!1 '3 [13 
OW PRICl!: D AT 1.'l 
E 'H hln and 
J 
D 
Read the 
Pr p ctor 
RCA VI TOR AUTO RADIO 
Rkh r Ton Greeter Dlst,nc .•• Mor Pow , 
Ad • &11d II 
I o c ta v a lad, h'> ,. I 
I \"f' ril.Jble Sam on ha e h o•s blackr ncd by a 11 le fello no halt his t e. y h tlm th big boy 
tarted I punch. th Ill le feilo 
had on the f1;ht and •u runnln 
ort with th• bl1 lad·• ~trt ronl -
ed IJ a bla help! 
FOR A COOLING 
DRINK THESE 
WARM DAYS 
English ype Mint 
1 Salts make a cooling 
drink 
P IC O E OTTLE 
50c 
J. C. URQUHART 
ROSSLAND, B. C. 
OW IS THE TIME TO 
Buy That Refriger or 101111; uir, UI th pro IUIU 
roll in • tht miles roll by. PJu to 
,:ti ont of 1hne new R \'ktor', 
thh prin l.4dt 10 fit c,cry mue 
f u. \\"t can intull ono Lo a iU11, 
W e have t o lin s f leadin Re fr ig ra ters on d isplay 
CALL AND SE£ THE NEW 
W ATCH-TYPE DIAL CJwMll/J-- Sludoado/l. 
and · I 
§ihMJJ'L ?'nod& 
s ALI.. DOWN PAY ENT. al nee r t rm,. 
PHONE 52 
. J 
ossla d 0 0p. 
Tr n rt ti n OCI y Ross l, nd • . c. 
===-== 
By JacJt Sords 
I'. 
~eLEN 
W1L-l-S 
MOODY, ~Ffok. 
~GI..AND 1'o 1"12~ ~R >-teR. 
61Gf\ft.\ Wi 8~ O\AMP•M~IP 
Br MYLES CHRISTY John Allen Pitches 1.~~--~···~···~···~···~···---··•~-:•~---~---~---~---~--, 
Phenomenally for 
the Indians Now 
After lookln1 over all lh• A ll• 
S ta rt oul at Clne:lnnaU, our favorite 
ball pl.ayer aUII La e:anlankerou1 
Johnny Allen, of th Cl1ul1nd In· 
dlans. 
No only La J c-hn pltchln& phe-
nomrnal baseball, ha ln1 won 27 
of hl1 l■sl 20 aames. but ht w■s 
lhfl only plleher lo carry hi o n 
prl\'IU bit to lh All- tar 1am 
rea on beln . or coun , that 
the firebrand 11.!o conalder, him• 
.elf an excep onally danaerou. hit-
ter. 
Tbat'a Allen. He nally u n 
thin s Ilka that, and he never yet 
hu car~ who w In anhot hen 
he 1pok hi• piece. He ls a arand 
feudlsi, man who would hav 
made a: Ith either the lt1t-
fitlds or tho i cCoy,. n,·., H ru • 
I •• the Rock lr . 
I me t Brother Ctlbert twice. Firs t t ime was In New York 
at a big baseball b nquet h n the famous Balt imorlan wa 
gues t peakct of t he vening. Second t ime I h d h im all to 
myself an ocean's bread th a ay from ball park and ball 
hawks But on both occasions the Reverend Brother got hot 
on curves and hne drives 
• • • 
In New York 's Cent ral Cathol ic C lub, with the Boston 
Na tionals and a few of the game's immort Is as uests of 
honor, Bro. G Iibert held us spe ll -bou nd for an hour and a 
half. He d idn' t even s top for a seventh inning tretch a nd no 
one t hough t of it .i t •he tim . Han' Gow dy's half-hour e ffor t 
wa!n' a patch on tho Brother 's talk . While radio-announcer 
Floyd Vaughan's contribution to the fan-fest wasn' t ven a 
close third-and Vi'ughan can ta lk! 
• • • 
But Floyd told a ood d iamond story t hat nigh t. It's 
wor th rep i1ting here. cems one day whe Sh nty Hogan 
was doing the catching for the Giants, Man .,e, John Mc-
Gr w decided to replace the bulky backstop when h is turn 
came to h it . A mong t he recruits rming the bench w as 
A ndy Cohnn, fl uhy Jewish second-sack r up from the Inter-
na t ional Le guc. McGraw g.we h im the nod to swing a couple 
of bats. The I ud-spcaker sudd nly bellowed ''Cohen, batt in 
for Hogan!" Immedia tely cry Irish voice boom d out from 
the stands-"Rafferty leavin' th Park!" 
• • • 
One or Johnny•• pel peeve, (out• 
aid of all umpl.ns) II rotund Joe 
fcCarthy, man1a:er o! the Yankees, 
ror whom Johnny used to toll. Th y Hank Gowdy was funny too. You'll rcmem e r Hank 
w as t he ca tcher on Boston's own famous " hi rl u wonders :" 1ol 1lonr: rly that Jo finally 
the team which from last pl co in m id-season b ttled Its ay 
shipped him lo Clevel nd, and for all t o f irst p lace and the p nnant.-and then went on to take 
o! All,n's mlraculoua pllchlna a.Inc Con nie ack's A thletics in fcu r straigh t for the world' 
kCarthy nner hu rear t~d lhe champion.ship. 
d :i i. Maybe rhat's going too far back for you. It W IS 1914 
v R QUITS HATING and the nex t four yea rs crowded baseball onto the b ck page. 
• , hen J uktd Johnny l t he At any rate. Hank was famous then and still pre ty good wh n 
•ould Ilka to pitch the cond three- · he le ft the army t o don m sk and protector again. Rabbit 
lnntna hitch •a• t I.he a onats aranville, present Man i;er of Mont real Royals. w as shor t · 
Johnny came rl1ht back: •· o stop on tho am aggregation. Johnny Ev rs WIS at second. That 
don't strain younelt, Joe." And Al- gives you th picture in case timo has blurred It . And U you 
1 n n ver n lcnts. don ' t th ink t h1se boys played ball look up t he records or e t 
on of Jobnn '• pet lheorl IJ bod II bo h I Ge S thllt kno , a darn- lahi uu somt y to e you a u t t e ate orge tallings, the 
•hat kind of ball to tau rail 8 bat• "Miracle an" h managed that famou club. I saw Stallings 
ter than his catcher d • and h ·u a l h is devot ions in Rochest r one t ime and knew righ away 
C"rniss up th• Mat b cbtop ever m , here he got h is " m iracu lous" po ers. 
If he thlnlu tt·a a I Idea a\ the 
tlm. 
I HAK 8 · OFF SIGN.ALI 
H h k off Bill Dlckey'a II• 
nals on 11ne lt r tor ao lonr • 
lnclnn1tl lhal lh tall Yanke 
c:11tch•r finally > tlled In xuptr• 
■ Ion. "•11 rl&hl, throw ha you 
.. n to!'' 
A II of which mlaht und llke 
All n I almplJ hard •be.adt.d. But 
look 1l hi r cord. the 1r I l t om• 
pl ed by 1ny m dem p\tch r, and 
trv to lau1th that o t Al o. take 
r-."rctul note ot th fact tba th l n-
dlan are r,ayln him %0.000 Ptr 
annum on a l o-year contracl. 
T f\ lPLE iSTAKl 
Tht rip thal el Oll hit off 
Johnny In the fourth lnnh111 or lh 
All-. tar tu ~1, . en hlch resul d 
evtntual y In th innlna run, ·a, 
a mis akt. The pitch '4'U a hard 
one. ahould•t hl&h on th• u Id 
h na Johnny had Intended ll for 
1'1 be -hne. 
Allen • asn't • ra about I.ha 
though. hat Irritated hlm H the 
pl~y tha Stan Jlack. the 1Uon1I 
third man, m.de oo Johnny'• 
cannonball smuh In th fi! h frame. 
''Thal ouaht to hav been a hi ," 
h rumbled. 
B b 11 mrn aay that All n Is • 
• • • 
W ell, fter the New York b nquet , I got ta lking to Hank 
Gowdy and told h im I had seen him play for Rochest er th 
year he completed h is act ive career. Hank i loorcd me by 
denying he EVER had played for Rochester. I ins isted I had eel'\ 
h im . Hank rav ly maint ined he's never pl y d for that 
club. The t h in w s becoming cmbaras.sing till the bi fe llow 
grinned and sa id '' I was W ITH Rochester, but I un' t play -
ing. I just d idn' t know cnougfl to qu it !'' 
• • • 
But we're negh;ctin Broth r Gilber t and his marathon 
speech. As you might e pee l irom the fomo1.4s t acher and 
co<1ch of Babe Ruth, the guest speaker mad his prote th 
subjec t of the talk. And n hour and a half wasn' t neuly 
t ime for t he orator t o y all h anted. At m achi -gu n 
pace Bro the r r<'ltt lcd ff incidents, jok , and religious ex -
periences, in the Bambino's career. I liked t at par t ot it 
here he u id no Catholic n ed ever fear that t he Babe will 
do anyth ing to bring d iscr d it on th Faith. 
• • • 
O ne time Ruth drove h 1 old mentor for everal hour 
throu h a blinding sno vstorm. Arriv d at t hetr deituu t lon 
both the slugger and Brother Gilbert were rav nously hun ry 
and raced for th ice-box Surveyin the ell• toe ed helve · 
t he Babe waved a m Hive p wand sa id ''What ill you hav • 
Bro th r?' ' 
he ter pitcher than h with t 
,.,I h hla trophl la \'ank1. Hc'a a lot ,muter, th Y 
C"bby .. ~. hlcacio rnnls it.Ir, :', and h11 leaml'd tn r""' hl'1U If 
who •·on th m,.n· lnvl atl'>n tour·, instead or ollchlna hi.a In lde ul 
rr1 Palm Bue Fln He def I I• nn CVC'\''1 bill. He has a t rlnJ flll 
''I'll take tha t piece of m ince-p ie, f you don·t mind 
Babo." 
" Oh I don ' t m ind Brothe r.'' id the fence-buster ml • 
d C arl I H rna ot w at J'alm ball, both 1n o,· rh1nd and under• 
s ach. tund curve. and • "ahder," 
MJ..,,_. ... 
cguci< 
F~NSK'E:o,. 
\r./tUO. SI~ !~ • \\AC,J 
1,'11.., OF f~ BtG-f'CIJ 
S°1 C6 ltf; ~ j,j 'Ti t. 
J¾:10 Mlt.6 OC j{I.S 
iJ'fi:: 1 Ft.AlSlle AA,s ! e-CH a,.tJS1 0CUP -f~ 
~ -tb GL<4! ..i 
CvlJ/J/'-:l#AA~l ~o 
chlevou ly. ' 'but today s Friday and I as always t,u ht th t 
ood C t holics don' t cat me t today." 
Negroes Zooml 
n Sports 
V \'ORK. -
Wh_ • 1ft and o ks 
FOR 
COOD USED CAR VALUES, GOODYEAR TIR S, 
SH LL C 50LIN , WAtCl<l SIIWICE 
CL N REST ROO S 
SE 
McPherson Garage Co. Ltd~ 
I. 175 Grand Forks, B. C. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
FRrD Y, ,TV Y THE PRO PEC'J. 
T YOUR CHII.D For 
The tr inin f the c ild,cn is tho most Important part 
the Women R r 
of ny home, yc: t we cc parents who ar foolish cnou~h to 
let their own plcHurc1 come fittt, thus rulnin1 their child'• 
present 3nd future. 
UOME RAISING EVIDENT 
MORE ABOUT 
family 
As 
estions Do you e\er vatch. really , .,.atch, a group of children playing tor.ether' If you do. you ' ll readily ee by the actions 
of each child , ·h~t his home life - - ---~ - -
ls lllce. The 1p0alc-d ch1lcl WIii snatl'h tn11 sure lh3l you r child la w II• 
nnd acrr m and kick. the bully wilt mann red ,nd well-trained la lo be 
I 1 I h d th tCcnthi u d From Pao• Thro> 
1' 
Con.somme 
Brnl•cd rf With Vccetabl a 
Sliced Tom toe on Lettuce 
llucld b tr, Pie 
T a Correo 
act n • • y ap or • u 1,c , :111 thnl v·ey you!"K'lf. It ou have out• I 
·c-ll•m nncr child w,11 b<'have nlll<'OU! manner.. 10 will h, ; If you That youna m n dcurvra crrdl! 1 outdoors u , ·c-11 a h J~s In his m lei' ■ "" tacle of y ourwlt In 
.... for an•1n1 a alrl "Ju l like 
iscd Beef and 
Vegetables home. 11 • l'hllrl 11 ' 11 ' h durln publll', 10 w II hi!. aturally then the ct, I ~ ·ho married dear old d9d ." 
hb ar11mm:1r-school • "• you may it ou behave ynurselt 011r child 1 : lb~ b tf uhoulder or round) be wdl assured th:it he wlll be be more ll lcely to follow 111 was on the . er1e t thlnklns; 
lh 'Ill S It and pep~r a:ltl h the rrst 01 .. i l it • ,md I ~, fooL~tep, than othe r wlu, ,n ere were n'l •ouna men • na F lour 
he ls a , ell-bcha\'cd t'hlld he will If h doe n't a Utt e hold inc In to take tlm oft to loo tor II ctrl I Fol 
be a w ll•behllv d adult: therdorc check Ilk e mentioned In the ho d~~"l•t d rink or smnke. I I cup dl~d turnip 
the way to raise )•our chlldr n to forml' r paraa:r ph will work "' n. ha yel to find a ma n ~ukc drar 1 cup dll'Cd carrot 
e line men and women, I to start drr$ J u~ t con,ider this fact. tr an old dac! ·• on ho 1, a IIXld Calh• 1 eup dlet'd onion 
from the beglnnln11 and wor pro• lrrntlonal onlmal au~h u a d oc or olle. on y ·o to flee<' 'Ive drink• 1 cup dlcrd celery 
J!rcvh·cly to v rd your puri,o..<C c t m y be uahl to obey expllci•Jy, Inf. tc. ', s a atudy Income. t, :? I · 3 CUllS bnllin w•ler 
YOU'RE RESPONSI BLE II rntlon,1 animal, a child, may a~o thrifty, can keep cool, u lm, col• I ,, rnp tom■ 0 ioup It 1J ,•cry difficult ror r,,rent.a bo touahl how to obey, You don't lect d und t ryln& elrcum tancr. r otatON 
to summon up the coura11c to pun- want your little boy to aay like th and who e ou~r venrer Is a pl u-j Sa.It onrl pepper be f . Ou dge wllh 
I h t heir ehll:trrn. but 1t Is ncCN· one in th story, ~when my mo her In ~nonnl 17. I m cnclo~ln11 11 flour and brown quickly In butler 
ury, hence the parents should not ls an1ry I obey her, and when ah r v thrfle cent stomp for you to rut In ca l!mle "nd add v tabl . 
be swayed by their ovc for thr Isn't angry 1h e obeys me!" use In our ·orlc. God contlr,ue to Ac'd ,nup tn bolling atcr end ur 
child . • Jany tlmn p:u<'n fall to Remember lhen II you are tra in- lnsplr you. 2·!1 ot llqul o,·<'r the Vl'&ctablc 
correct their children for l!ect. 11n •our child tha t you should ~ J>olly K.ltcht'n 121) of B.C. nnd m,.3 • Dake 2 houn In a slo 
They like to . about ~vt'r hav• ru1ln1t him for a !He of nob acUona, oven. fl tr every I hour with 
lni punish the chlld and 1pc3k and that en ry act o! yours I• • Deir Wi nifred Thoma,: remaining liquid. After 1 hour or 
In crupy lant;\la11e abou " tummy·, lnson for him. Curios ity promp this lt tter. I'm coolc:inJ add potatoes <who > to 
Utile man." tt ·· tummy'' 1top~d ------------- ------------ balul around mut. 
lo think @he'd realize lhal her "little 
man" will be o big man In a f 
years. and her ml takcJ In t rain• 
In h.lm Ill be li ke an Iron collar 
around his neck all his llfe. 
Senior Co-ed Is Made Appl Sandwich 
Cookies 
MEAN IT 
When e s pcok of punlshln chll• 
d ren we d ,.,n·t mean perpetual apank-
tn1, cvm ou h a few auspicious 
ones at o-pportune mom nls ha \·e 
never harmed any thlld. D n ·Ina a 
child a certain toy, or II favorite 
d erf. or some C'and:, Is an t'UecUve 
puni hmcnt, and hen one &lftn 
out. the correction 1hould be 
.tlnl1bed. Iany ren ar conllnu• 
all:,, ccorr«tlnt the chlld, but an 
In too much of a hurry to . ee If the 
punlshm,nt ls fol low, d. Dlselpllnc 
Dy LILIAN CAMPBELL 
ti, Thyr1 Altlen Amos, nJor 
CO•ed or the Unlvcnlly of Pllll· 
burah, Pa1 hu bttn fleeted to the 
unJ,· rtlly'1 hllJI of fame. 
I la Am , made hono ary cadet 
colonel of lhe cot1e1e·, Rtttrn Of· 
ficen Tralnlnt Corpt rrgl ment, II 
pruld nt of the Wom,n·• SeU Gov• 
emmcnt 1nocl1tlon, a mrn,ber of 
G~ ens and tortar Board aocletJn, 
nnd a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta IOt'lal fralernlly. 
e~fore beeom but a mocke.-y NEED NOT OBEY 
Id th oo we have mt n• 
11on,d there are cont m c:th·e w■ s 
of punl hln hlldr n. 'Dy that w e 
mean to afve them aome work t o 
do. 1r tMy take m uslc I ons, have 
them practice a few mln uic1 Ion er. 
If you have rd(?n, male, them 
eed to many r o 1. You can cbooae 
t wbat b fltUn ln our home. 
BEHAVE YOURSELF 
The and t 11 ot mok• 
TRAIL 
M()NTANA HOTEL 
Fully Licensed 
Ladles' Parlor 
Ronland Ave., Trail, B, c. 
WHEN IN TRAIL 
Get your ~uto supplies at 
Speedway Service 
Clark's Flower Shop 
t Tamarac Av 
Funttal DUl11J11 - 7/eddlna 
uq ta - Co~ Cl and Cul 
Flower, 
embtt Tele rapb DellVCT)' 
Auoclation 
Bon-Ton Tailors 
_Alte~atlons Our Speclallty 
PHON! 1 tn ROIS. AV£, 
TRAIL, e.c. 
Fr ncl' women no on er need to 
.. obey" the r ht11b • Their man• 
clpallon from thu c ntury old obll• 
aUon beume tfectlve recently 
itlt the puhllcaUon or a n w civil 
r l1ht1 bill Lor omen In the offlclal 
law Journal. 
Tho law, which modl!les the Na• 
poleantc code. 11111 ac1tnowltt11u 
lh& husband u "ch] of lht lam· 
lly", but drops tbe oblJpUon of 
the wUe t.o pn>mue to obey, and 
rules that a "married woman hu 
!ull cxerels o! her cl\"ll capaclt7." 
PRINCESS STUDIES NURSING 
An A.!rkan prlru:ess la to atudy 
num ng at Gu,'1 hotpltal In London. 
Enalond. Sb• ii 'Prlnc Oma•Aba 
Adrencl Adttnol1, d.aufhl&r o[ lhe 
Alllke of AbeokUt'l, paramount chit! 
o! oonh m lgerla. 
SCHWANZ' STORE 
Headquarters for 
111k Sha.kn. Sundaes, Cool DrlnJta 
T,..11, B. C, 
MAC'S MEAT MARKET 
Phon 16S 
For aervlce and aatk!actlon 
Trail, 8. C. 
CLARK'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
Pr,mpt and Courtet1u1 Servlca 
10 T•m■rao Av ,. Tr•II 
Columbl• Ave,. Rouland 
Trail, Ph. 125 Ronland, Ph, 10D 
DIGNITY lt.:U:NC:1' £CONO 1' 
HALLIO f UNERAL HOME 
Am UIAnee D ., er ~l:ht 
1170 CEDAR AVE. PHONE 100 
dy Attendant 
TRAIL. 8. C. 
BREAD CAKES 
ROL S 
A E TASTY 
The 4X Bakery 
41!1 ROHLA ID A./£, 
Phone 910 Tr i i , B. C. 
HOME 
and Bui lding Supplies 
Frigidaire and West-
inghouse Washer~ 
Sherwin Willia -' 
Paints 
Wilmes' Hord arc 
IF IT'S MEAT-WE HAVE IT 
f nr a ndtr Juicy eak. delldou 
rout or choice cbldrtn a nd fo I 
TRY THE QUALITY SHOP 
TRAIL M!AT MA~KET 
)30 Ro laud Ave. Pb. 121- lZZ-1010 
Duler■ In A I Quallty call 
ICt Cold Drlnka Soda ou.nt.lti 
Brick Jc Cream 
our Famous Cbocolatu 
HUNT'S CONFECTIONERY 
1353 Coda, Av. Trail, 8. C. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
O PTO l.tTRIST 
SUIT 2, ASONIO TEMPLl 
Phone 46 Tr1II P.O. Oox l3 TRAIL,B,C, Phon m 
119 Bay Avenue Phon 226 
DOMINION GARAGE & SALES CO. 
Trail, B. C. 
Honora y Colonel 
Thy"a Aonua Amoa 
Jloudelwkl 
Jlin1L 
1 To move empty fnilt Jara cover 
with l nclhs of old Inner tube. 
1 cup h rown ua r 
I cup ahortenlng 
2 aca 
2 p, baklna wdu 
1i tsp. salt 
amUS'!d aod concerned b7 the Jet r 
trcm the ou n1 , man plannlnc 
b11chelorhood If he c n'l rind a 11rl 
llke hi falher man1ed. ~ he 
a rl hke I.hat to be In 
exlslentf'~ r.:1 how oul be react 
a f ir! p • ' I a few hU 
Ideal■: a , Cath,,llc 11lrl, non 
dr n)(r~. r. ,n , mrlcr r, ood r.ook. 
li kes danrloc. not • ra.d•houses, 
but at . rb h d nee . whenever 
someone uu her. w, m 
Can1dl1n 25. 
D r Prospector R ader: 
A penny c ttthlsm It on of Ult 
bc-$t book.s to gl · our girl lrl nd 
who IJ lntertal.ed In Catholcl,m. 
And ou do our run share: 
example 11 bette r than p cept. 
You could d rill her in lec'hf m 
I <ln.s Wo con ratula you on your 
work so far: all of ua ahould hav 
at leall one convert lo our -red lt. 
Of counc write w h never you wbh 
on an:, aubJecL O nable you 
both. 
W. T. 
~ r . S A R,ader: 
" m;n w ho turns to Ood In his 
olll a e la Iller a chlld who Ula 
a f)"ach ■nd rously otter, hb 
mothc I ton ," And have y ou a 
lease on llfe? ead St. Luke: 11-23. 
W. T. 
r Vane U\'er RPader: 
2 II your tern, or other plan ou re d St. e: 12•49. Act, 
milde w, aoak thorouahly and now. Talk Ith a prlul.. 
W.T. 
epTinkle wllh aool.. 
a Protect your clothes by kc ping De r Ace: 
our confc ~or Ill ans er thoi 
t.bem In p• pcr or cheap cloth 5 question,, pk e. Writ.e aealn. 
b~ ~~ 
, Silver la brlchler wiped dlr• 
ectly m w11hln1 ln d ean hot. 
&ll1htly JOIPY al r. There a 
no ta,te of toap. 
Pfnlr Fa11orJte Hue 
D ar 1101 f Oreinn : 
~enc1 mpcd en'l'elope. 
aald. Ch rlo. 
W, T. 
for Afternoon Wear 
B:, Central Pt . s 
JUJt , h11 occa'alon the pr en\ 
n.a:e for pink In froc:k but more 
•~ciall:, In acce<iOrl , Is no 
kno ·n 
However, plnlr in 1111 Ill vorlou~ 
shades. Is an In rii:uln; color, an!\ 
becom.1J111 to moat women, pt>clally 
lh younatr I m,n 
v ry bf"c:omlna Indeed, la th 
1lmpl little ah, 11 p ink d r , " -orn 
h by pr Uy nn ~ uth I to, <I, a 
comparaU e newcomer to the f1lm1. 
It 11 In rouch crepe, Ith • I· 
Jop 1l tl-e fr n o( the hem. lvln1 
it a 1UJfhtl7 II line. 
T he scarf I o f polka,do I d du· 
bonn t lo m \ch the blnll lnl of th 
up um,d hat band. The do la 
black. 
6 yla Whlmaln 
'f r<>• -:med allk Juu ,.,tn1 
t h ppers art 1mon1 1he Jovellu 
footwear ot lh , uon. 
Tatfeta b one o[ t he ta oute 
ma rial, for , ummer venlng 
dn 1 , 1u1t1. and r dJnaot 
Hlah crown, are to b conspl("lt• 
us In the au um n ha ,. they tell 
UI 
'Thr • pular thadu In ,um.mer 
hos are Btach-Glo, Sui.•Glo and 
6unnl Be!Je. 
One of the lmportan p• rtuma 
hou1t atmounces •·air cooled'' m • 
mer u ch t cue one Jara for lln• 
11 r1e, 10d on• ,ma !er fl"r th um• 
n rmen , a , cklnars cu wnlch 
holda • r■lra : h ndkerchl f cu 
11 nd WI hc:Joth t'IIC. Th"Y are a u 
d llcate.ly scented, of courae. and 
ould mak Jo,·ely u tor the 
br d • O• be or th &lrl ·h11 1s ao• 
1na on a tt1p. 
3 tbsp. m.llk 
3 cups flour 
Cream 1hortenln1 and w rar Add 
at n en and mile 9,·e ll. Sin tlour, 
bakln1 po •dtr, n it. Add milk. n oll 
out qulle thin and b Ira In a medium 
O\'en. 
Whr n 1ll1hlly cold put In follow-
Ing fll llnc. 
3 medium applea rrawd 
I I mon rrlnd an Juice 
I cup aup r 
Brina to a boll and boll JO mln. 
Cool beCort uslnr. 
Devil's Food Cake 
FIRST PART: 
2 .. ,11,s 
1 cup butte 
1 cup 1u1ar 
2 CUI).! lour 
1 111>, oda 
i cup milk 
ECOND PART: 
l\ cup brown au1ar 
11 cup milk 
1, cup chocolate 
!ix •~r. milk, and chocol1te 
until d lssol$ d. Cool and add to 
flrat p rL 
Sour Cr om Filling 
FOR CAl<II 
I cup aour cream, thick but not 
too old 
l cup almond,,' blanched and 
chopped f ine 
l cup powder d supr 
On t tor about 10 mlnutts unUl 
•t r, Htht Ind fluffy. 
pie d Currant 
J lly 
a plnll Jule 
21\ plnb IUllr 
1 lb. raisin, Ca dtd and chopped) 
1 up. a.al 
2 lsp. cinnamon 
1 t•p. clov 
, p. i,tpper 
Let Juice and aupr boO, thtn 
adtl t11lslru incl ld cook 
mlnutt . Add 1pfct3 just 
removlna Jelly from ,to e. 
Milk Sh rb t 
Jule of • lemo 1 quart mlllr. 
J quart auaar. Fr z. milk and 
au1r partl7 •nd add lemon Julee. 
Fl'ftte.. 
Plain and Pr tcd 
Fabrics Combi e 
·Very Charmingly 
J oan ennell 
1 C nlra l P r 
Th combtna ion of r,l11n · and 
pr ln ed l abric in one i;arml'nt s 
n vcr more t'harmin,:ly u thon 
In lhi • uon's d 
This !lmn r dr worn y Jo n 
B nn It, him st, r, fl ,. th ml. 
II i an ortr:111111 by Hrm11rd w-
man of Jlnlly ood, and is t chlf• 
fon. cul low Ul Crt111t. 1<·ilh a bildice. 
o! navy anrt while print c11t hii;h 
In ck Ith a I h down lht 
c ntr lti the "1ti \IIJlt>. 
Th skh I motel th fl Utt', 11nd 
l\u a to .. • ot tlr y ·t'rrd button 
from the. bl,_ nl th11 Mcoll ta I.O 
lhr c nlre of th!! dr~ . A ·lion 
o r the print • in rtl'd In the • klrt. 
Ith B Cll'<'Ular tr tml'!Tlt hfch 
e.dds tullnc . and nda In a al1ort, 
rraccful train. 
Button rrlm Adds Jnterc 
to Sho t Baby Blue Jacltet 
C.olr■l Pr 
ramed In her doom, 11 Ro • 
mary Lane. youn1 mm a t'tre • 
wtr' nc a cottume thal 11 all blae11: 
,nd olu • 
The ala ·lmath Jacket 11 In 
aby blue with an U'lUJUal 1rnn · 
m n r but na. ne ro do n 
c ntre and one on each slde--\hre 
In all. The butlona ar blaclc, H 
■r tho cull, and coll& ot th 
Jeck t. 
They match th black a ln1 
aklrt. Hat, thou, 11lovn and bq 
are luo black. 
Strl• Whlm1I 
From Scotland come d llc,te and 
fin 1nde cuhm re ahawls. In a 
wide ranee of cnlora, t or aummer 
1por11 and e nlng wear. 
A 1tn1m. r of ribbon II 1Uacb 
to th back of • n w Perla ha, b,:, 
uu , bul 11 brouaht around to th" 
w ~1·er'1 Iron and p lnn d to th 
lapel of her Jack wllh a rl'd "°'"• 
a npliea of the one that trim• 1h 
hi. 
Velv, t l<"lrfs ar pulsr tor the 
neckline of tht 1Ummtr eull. 
Vel e pTlnted or11nd,e and • I! 
f ned mo ellne de ol ■r frn h 
and d•lnty ror bridal ntemble • 
gradual on dr ea and aummer 
d nc: !roclu. 
arrow band• of velv r ibbon-
many ro of It - 11'1 u to 
wt1$1hl the !!klr of d laphanou. 
, umm r c enin1 frock,. 
NEW SHIPME 
Kroehler Ches r I • 
T 
I 
at pop lar pric .,. 
FINK'S 
NELSON - CRANBROOK 
--
THE S AFF OF LIFE 
es 
6 RL 
here II nothlof Whleb can take t he plar nt brtad n fnod. 1M 
1h re 1J noth1111 101e1 u cneap a rc.:rd1111 lo to \ lu i. \"ou " ill 
find the most (ooel VIIUH In 
"Mother' Bread" 
C B 
Night Pho 110 NELSON Dy hono 1l58 
I 
WHY! . 
I \ h7 aren't mo hen a nthu I• 
HIie a u ndln1 lhtlr <' II, 
dr n O \11Catlon .chOt>l S lhl')' 
are lo ordinary ach olY 
2 'h~ la It thal me t ,ii ld ren Ill 
th 1 • o! 10 and 11 are unable 
to n1ake The i l)l of the Cr 1 
properly, when th Ir p rrn 
ue able to tHrh thrm? 
3 Why do many old,r 
ar Juvt'nlle cloth "h n 
they'd tonk ,·er o much m r e 
di Un111l hrd In ultable at I 
tt1111111111l111l 11111 , 
"B1tild 8 .r.. Payroll," 
p 
Read The 
Prospector 
IFOUR 
MORE 
FACT 
4 It ha be natura l !levor. RkhnP , purity and t r h· 
n all combln" In the Javor 
and rln 11 ou t lu naturalnrsa. 
Pacific Milk 
1rr1dl1ted, or Cour .. 
llll1J111llll lltl ll1ll JJ 
BANFF 
$18.20 
RfTURN 
by Bus 
Tlcktta n w on HI• unUI tp• 
t rnb•r 10t!I-R1lurn llmll Olll0• 
er 1111, 1018 
Gr yhound Lin s 
il21 Baktr St. P!I, 800 
CHARLES NORRI 
MEN'S ■nd BOYS' WEAR 
Phon 147 N lion, 8, C. 
Ros Beauty Porlor 
FOR Ufl I! BEAUTY 
ERVJC 
NIL ON, e.e. 
FOR-
Plum Ing nd He.tins 
lnauillaUon and 8uppll11 
S e or Call 
Julius 0. R istorcr 
Net,011, B.C. 
A11dr 
&Co. 
Lead rs 1n 
Footf ash ion 
2.59 8 kor SI. Nolaon, ,C. 
--.... ----.. ---...... 
QU ITY 
For 40 ye rs w hev ullt 
our bualn n on q11 lity 
M n' W or 
Mcrchandi 
Ltd. 1nory 
1898- --- 1938 
----------------· 
GURNEY RANGES 
at 
B. C. Plumbing 
& H atin Co. 
PHONI!: 111 
----·------ .. ---PIITE 'S CRADE A DAIRY 
Cuar nt d fresh milk a1td 
Cream. 
PHONE 434)(3 
:Cit or11111 It. elton, a.c. 
--- _ .. ________ _ 
Stongh rlin 
Groc ry 
A 811 lllty In lt•lla11 Qeoda 
PHO l 100t. 
'10 ••nca It. NtlHlb I, C. 
,. ....... 
J. H. O\\, r 
G111erel Grocer 
tultt, V101table1, etc, 
104 Iker St. 
Pl'lont 111 N•l•o", 
N w Grand Hot I 
N1l1on, 11.C. 
... llld L, 1<1 ak, P r'Ol)rl tort 
Roo a II and up 
Pllen 234 
Maple Leaf Grocery 
J. P. Herron 
Quality Croce, 1, F,11 t , re. 
Phono IOI 91 l Stant y St . 
Nelson, 8. C. 
SO ERS' FUNERAL 
HOM 
702 8akcr St. Phon 25 .• 
Ctr11f lad 4orll~I n l.Jdt Att1nd1nl 
Modern Ambul nee S rv,co 
HUME HOT L' 
GEO, BJ; \ ·w. rop. 
111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Ill 
11111111111111 11111111II 111111111 t lttl I l 1111 lf l 
J. o. a naud 
Ph}'llcal Ey, s~ clall t 
Opt, t and Op tlcl n 
Ntl•o" . , .c., Canada 
•II l II l l Ill I Ill I 111111111111111lt11111111111111 
SOLD BY ALL FOOD STORE~ 
T ROUG OUT T E ICOO E AYS 
• 
TRE PROSPECTOR FRID Y, JULY 22, 9 8. 
MORE ABOUT GREY NUN PASSES .MORE ABOUT 
FROM ROME 
un!lt for any purpo,1 wbataoever. 
No means ere taken to rtmedy the 
vll the condl Ion \ as accepted and 
the lend ·as consJdered a mere 
wutP, a whl e elephant on the hands 
of the o ,•ners, a mplete tos.s for 
AROUN·D THE DIOCESE 
(J OJJ.IL fluL 
]Rf.Wl/lL 
, N HER 90th YEAR FR. McASTOCKER ONTIU:A.L-Th Rev. later f • 
llna Ledoux, beloved in many parts 
ot Canada and tht United Stale,. 
cl.led here in her nlnlhleth 7car, of 
whkh 85 had en u a member ot 
tht Gr.y Nun• of the Cross. S!le 
1ervecl ln Toledo, OhJo, from 1878 
to 7894, and later In Boston where 
aht founded Sl Joseph'• Hou e, an 
ln,Utullon lot protecUon ol youn1 
cir!,. Amon1 her latlv ere RoUo 
CambeU, ot ew l"orlc, Or. a nd tra. 
Lucien Ou17 ol anehei er, N.IL 
TO JE ALEM 
(Continued From Page One) 
the country. When uuollnl bec111 
his campal~n to cult vale every 
portion of available litn 10 u to 
11 pri\'llt ,. and t,·en thouih I m kr. Italy nt least putlally lnde• 
fe1tr th lt:I' nr1• r.1 acqu!Jlt!on h ptndcot huofur a, wh" and olb r 
Jin mtJch o f J • r-r •pc<"t !Cir The nece Illes of hie arc eoncern•d, ht 
Pr r,tctr>r." •••11 nu ln Cod'~ own ca t nv1ous «'Y<JI on the1e expan1es 
coun ry ''where o man· a man,H of uselc I nd. Unlike hla pndeses-
_·o know how to 1,l<e It . . . 10 here ~ors. who either li;norcd their ex-
ec,. lstrnce or merely threw up their 
lf .'«'U n iud th, !ltle ou must hands and considered thl'm as hope• 
h 'I!' b,,n • ruck \'llh a· emln In,. he ltl to work o remt<ly the 
mlJ• e 1n <1 rPCt•nn Ont -nl~ht ob- sltua Ion and make the bnd In 
ject th~t 1• t ·ould be mon t lllcal riu• ' Ion protital,le and productl\'e 
to •~:tk or Jerusalem to Rome The ruult 1.s that he had a rlt~ 
A Im t 11·0 thowanl1 •tars 8 0 1 or c1n1u I Id lrrlitattnc the tleld .. 
,·a• r-rt'cl,: y from J ;u• lc-m lh 1 ' end ti-• watn that once rulntd 
p ter ,·H h find h:JI ay to\·,nl• 1 thcr re1,n t works In ~verse 
uall,- to Rome tn brcnme ih Bl hop n.nc ~-" a ~oil tha t Is at once both 
1n'1 to make ot It th centf'r of rich ond fertile. We ould not .elp 
he adh-lty or thr Church that , :111 ! but admire the enterpr of th! 
to proloni; the life of Christ on i::n- l m:in whose genlw is te tl-
t'tll·lh and conllnu to brln !II•, fl ed to by !O many monumcnu In 
usln 10 a "ltedy humnnl ty. But the country, but none more elo-
we ore goln to follow the opp<l'lltt quently than the e and other ru 
<l 'rtc Inn to that token by the hrad of Italy nncc lon:iken and abandon-
tit the Chu:c In tho t>c;:lnnln or t'd and now produc:lng a hundred-
Chrbtl nlly, and our pll,:rlmage ·Ill !old. !or the cood or the lndMdual 
1r:i,·t' Rome from the shade ot the and the stft''ll\h and lndtpcndence 
ma1mltlcc:n St. Peter's, to Jerwa• of the nation. 
lem and the shade of the Crou of Another bc:iutlful and fertile part 
al\·:iry. of Italy wa rtached much later In 
Tho object o our \'lslt was par• 
1lculnrl1 to spc-nd Holy Week In 
J cnualcm nnd uslst at tht' beauti-
ful corcmonlt'!I of the Cb11'rch on the 
, er spot~ hallowed by the presence 
"f Ol r Lord nnd S:i\·lour. We ldl 
c·n April 8, a noon to drive ncrnu 
J tnly and lake the bo;it from Brin-
d i I to Alcxt1ndrl:l. This meant that 
, c h:id to o practically from coat 
to c , n drive ot ,ome eleven hours 
en thP. lr:iln. It wa perhaps the 
],: t ll)terc,tin. n:irl of the voyago 
cr.d · t it offtred the ad\-antage of 
n falrl ood view oC Jtaly, and pve 
nc an opportunity of appredatlng 
1he scenery and the vnrlous at-
t rac:tlons that 110 l.o make Ital 10 
pul r to the tourislt rrom all part, 
of th world_ 
The countryside be ween Rome 
and Brlndlsi ls mostly mountainous, 
nd t he train ront.lnually plunged 
tbrOUJlh d:lrk damp tunn ls \Ill 
l'trctch<-d oc:cu!onally for milei 
throu h complete mountains. But 
·e cd many altttchf's o! tlnrly 
cullh·:it level fields. Thtre as 
e day whf'n we c:ame lo the fam· 
ous pl Ins of Foggla. ll wu nc.'\r hero 
lhnl Hannibal \ ·on hi grut ,·lctory 
nfler h had cro d the Alp'-, :i 
feat considered as one of the i;rcat 
military achle\·emenla of h istory 
coruldcrlng the clrcums nC('I. From 
the tra in vlt-wlng the pl In It was 
ciuy to reconstruct the ac:ene and 
picture that great battle between the 
troo1>3 of Hannibal and the Romans 
And It was Interes ting lo follow 
throu h In fancy to the end or the 
exploit t.hal made the tame ot Han-
nibal a byword In hls days. Like 
many 1111othcr grcal achievement 
It had an unh■rpy ending du to 
tho stupidity or certain llchtheadL 
The umy Md moved on and do,vn 
where 'aplca stands today lhe sol• 
dl n broke away from all discipline. 
lndul rd In rcck.1 Immoral pur• 
suit oC pleasure. and their l ader 
was obliged as a meuure of disc!• 
pllne to dt-clmate the army of which 
he hnd bttn IO proud. But vcn 
KIMBERLEY 
The ~ k:y mttllng of the town 
aewlng circle wu held al the home 
of :n. R I. Ric rd.on, Th~e 
present lnclnrltd 1rs. nynn. 11st 
Conroy, M: narln, In. Ander. 
Sl\fl, lu D. Richard.son and :rs. E. 
Jones. 
• • • 
The V1c11tlon Sch()('! came to a 
clo,e Jul Friday noon. Benediction 
a. celcbral in the ebu.r h 
with the children'• choir pre. ldln1 
he mwtc, 11nd r the s,1pervblon of 
l:.lster Jwtln and Si:mlnarlan J . L. 
BurT\$. The a'lendance thll year was 
\'cry grallfyln1 vlth a total enroll• 
ment of 163 chl'dren. 
• • • 
A plc:nlc waa )'•Id Sunday after-
noon at ary vUle achoo! grounds. 
R11cln1, ,oftball, honeshou. etc., 
, ere , laycd. Ice cream and lemon• 
ade were supplied to the children 
in unllmlted quiantltlea. 
• • • 
The many frhind, o1 J ohn Wlrth 
will be pleased to hear he Is mak 
Ina 111tlsfactory PTO&ral In le• 
Dou II hospital. We all wlah J ohn 
a quick recovery. 
Nice Beqins Plans 
for Eucharistic 
C noress in 1 40 
PARIS, - Upon hb return from 
Duda where he attended th.• 
rntcm1tlonal Eucharistic Conarea. 
the Jost Rev. Paul Remond. Bllhoi, 
of 'Ice. Immediately be&•n lht lull 
of preparl~ for th neitt Congresa 
which will be held ther •tn l 0. 
Tho datu aelected a.rt -plembeT 
4 to g, Ith the principal cuy on 
Sunday, September 8, the eu Clf 
tho Natlv1t,y o! the Bleued VlrJ' 
WAR LEADER 
R ETS NUN 
MORE ABOUT 
CATHOLICS PRAY 
(Contlnutd From Pao, Ona) 
Name New Superior 
of Qu b c Foreign 
Missionary Society 
PONT VIAU, Que., At lht tn• 
e · chapi.tr m Unr of the Socl11.1 
ot Foreign MwlotlJI of Que c, held 
here, the followina er, elected :o 
outce: Superior General, t'1e toll 
Rev. Ed1ar Larochtlle, hllhtrto Pr • 
fecL Apo1tollc ol Linton,, chur• 
la; first and ncond aslislJlnlJ to I.he 
Superior 01!neral. the Ver, Rev, 
Canon Avila Roch and the 1\41-,, 
N ee TU.rcottt. The•• t.hree liter 
deai,n.ated the Rtv. Emlllen las 
aa 1eneral bura«r, and the Rev. I.to 
me, aa 1eneral retary, Tl1 
aoclet1 wa, founded in 1921 and 
comprlKs dloceaan prle,t, bound by 
bedlence to their Superior and 10 
th rvlct1 of the mlulons. 
MORE ABOUT 
GHOST CAMP 
(Co"tlnued Fr-em P•o• Ont) 
Spaghetti Dinner 
f ea lures Outing 
of Young People 
An 111 day ouU tl>llhttll dln• 
nu WI.I bald by th C. Y. P. 
club at Bealby'1 point. Ntl n, 
Sunda7. ln lhe evenln1 cames and 
1ln1ln1 were enjoyed around a huJ 
bon re. Thoae prcstnl ere Uu 
Lillian DetJardlnt, l Kathie n 
fcDouaall. tu Naida Perrier, Uu 
tay cDonald, U • Alleen Rahal, 
Miu £lain Fraehe, Miu Irene 
Brown, U.u Ceo.r1ina MaaUo. Its 
Terry George, lu B tly K inney, 
11a Jane' Venables, Miu Loube 
Colletti, Ernie Harlow, Andrew 
Stllni: •r, Al~rt Lindsay, J ohn De-
rerro, Frank Korlea, Fmdy Ro• 
arlo fllo, Rev. Father 
and the chaperon, 
A very lovely kind of prayer Is 
than Ing Cod. Our Lord's Sacred 
Heart. wu hurt hen He had cured 
the ten leper, and only one came 
back to thank Him. We may pt 
wha• e ••k ror, and hurry oU to 
enjoy It, and never wait to aay 
Thank You! leanwhlle J already 
pouu mallJ' thlnp for which J 
can be cratefut I feel well; l am not 
too huncry or cold; my children lo\re 
me: l have a 1ood mother; I have 
friends. • • And more Important 
thlnp: I have lh1 Fa.llh. I am In 
God's grace - perhal)II aetuall1 be• 
cause, havln1 done wronr. J didn't 
set ■tuck In It, but wu sorry, clean• 
e<I up my aoul, and now am all 
right apln. t can f 0tt e Heaven; 
ond even here, J have J tt\.1$ Chrl.st 
for my very I friends and can 
meet Him In Holy CommunJon. AU let 10 u I WU runnlnr a ,,n,." The New Canada Catholic 
aorta of thlnpl Thln,s to thank Cod bur, leuer h Id no hard rcellnp 
for. W 11. do I? lt 1 do, lhat Is a from the Incident of the nl1ht before. ColleAe I ft co orated 
■pl ndld sort or pnyer, e:apeclally Larson chanaed clothes and bad O TREAL - lncol'f)Oratlon of 
U I pray It apln.sl odda,-for ex• sup Art rwardl he wenl out onto Stanlalau1 Colle11e, her It announc• ■mple, when many thine• are not III Sountoup av,nue 1th It& ver In• ed tn tht current uue of OLtlcla.l 
I'd like llwm to be ■nd when lUe L, er •Ing UOUPI of men. 'nWI women Gazett. of Que . The JnatlluU~n 
hard, a.s I'm aure that of m.ny ot ■nd ven ehlldren ere mak.ln1 ap- iJI to be modeled on the Catholic 
my re ders Is. pe .ranee In ca.mp now. Succ ntul lnstltutJon o! the same name In 
And again. There It the pnyer of I lcaura were movtnr In their famll• Puls a.nd director, aro the !.> 1 
the repentant < I hope to come btck !ea and Ch rile ondeTfd whel't' v. ' o ~rg o authl r, coadjutor 
to t.hls later on)_. I know l have aln• Ruth ml" t be at thll p r 1•uiJlr ,\r '-bishop ot ontreal: Car.on 
ned; r pray; l uy( slnc:crely, that I I time and au.lthia action to hl1 lrancola eJacaze. General dlr-e: t'lr 
am orry and •nt help to do bet• thoufhtt ht d cldcd to find out. Be• , cf Sla.nltlaus colleae; Theodore Lau• 
r. Now while many men aak, and I aldu he h.a.dn't found out tht tea• rent of Parll; the Rev, Am■ble Le-
some men t tiank, I f r that there 10n t or her ~tar conduct the ""'oln of Parl1 and Z~ry l3taudry. 
are t t'W4r who wholeheartedly be& "venln.r before. He t--aded for The· collefe, under dJrecllon or 
Goo's pardon unlesa they are frizht• Simon Gale'• otflce 1n th ne11t block Father Lemoine will open here ln 
encd. They aay that every man In I S1.:1dmly, u lt wonned hla way ' ptem r Jn the former qu.utera oJ 
dana r of d.ro nlnc praya! or I dan- t'uou b tht crow , h.e rt.a.Bud th Laton lain Cou.ncll, Knl.cbll of 
aer of elng found out by h.la fellow· that hla .1tenlloM of maklna cood Columbua, The hutlt"utlon ll1 be a 
men In a crime which wuuld ruin ere for the p nt - In the clualcal collece, 
him wer il Imo • I was not ,ta of falhan. Jutna flred. after ---------
broufht up a C'at oUe; and t r • all. was not ao u.ay take. It wu CARD OF THA ll...1KS 
member · 11 how, lien t Md done a blow to aeU-rupect and tinpd his ~ 
Columbus Club 
Stages Party 
BLAtRMORE, Al ta. - About 35 
membcn of the Blalrmont Columbua 
Club met al t.h1 Columbus Hall thla 
eek to r11clpa In a anv nser 
hunl 'l'hoae pr nt were d.l\'ldtd 
lnto team, of four and th hunt 
commenred at about 8:30. tt \ as not 
long however before the flr,t t m 
wu beclc and they ere dttlared 
nners. The Inning te m u 
eompowd of J o Blelll, N. hloaer, 
Steve Ctlanlo and Anne Kubik. 
Alter the hunt a lunch was rved 
and a •aucker" was award d to 
each of the members ut the wln-
nlbl team while the oUier club mem• 
btn roared Ith lJu.&ht r. 
After lunch tbe l a.der, of the 
team, 11ve an account t.he lr a• 
pert.enc« during the hun Th 
leaden f the t ama e 
Kubik, Bruno Ted chin!. 
lemlnc, 1oe Tenucha, rolott 
l mlnr. Doris ■rtoriJ and Joe Do--
le. naos ho IIJltened to the 
account., found them veTy lntensl• 
Ing and amualn1. 
Jud1 • for the vtnlnc re: 
Rev. D an . A. Harrln,ton. Al-
m Poul and Andrew Huchala. 
A.ulata.nt, Ed ard Beuan. 
Th part1 broke up abOut mid• 
nl&ht, clalmlna the nl&ht had bttn 
one of the belt ever enjoyed by the 
Club, 
100,000 H IL 
IRISH LEADERS 
(Continued From Pig On ) 
were: Rev. emu • fathe r,f San 
Btmard.l.no, and Rev. Joh.n 1cHa.l , 
Deacon of h.onor lor Bilhop Chari , 
Buddy, who pre lded at the 1 s 
w r : v. Rlchard 01 on, s. J . 
ot San l'rancl,co and Fr. John o.,u. 
11h rly of Oreaon. The dlc,c n 
print.a' choir, under lhe dlrecUon of 
Re,•. Francis Ott, ung the tus, 
hil Fr. William Oarite preside 
al the orra.n. Amonr t ion,, 
, u ~~ :r F'rlend Acrou th• Way", 
orda ol which ·•re written by 
Tr. ~c:A1locker and the mwh: by a 
Franciscan min. 
OTIO SPEAt<I I 
A banqu t a, !wld al • home 
nomtc, bu lldlnf lollo Ina the 
~~u, !lb co\· ra la id !or 300. V r, 
Rev. Ed ant htlan, S.J. ctor f 
Lo1ola Hlah ~hool wa, the i,rfn• 
clpal 1pea.ker Ith "Spa.In" u hla 
1ubjecl Very Rtv. Fr. ornlal ke 
ori "Liberty ot 51)(! chN a. Jam a 
o·sh.,,, editor of • outhem 
Crou• spoke on .. LJ~rature''. Bev. 
J ohn cAalocker, J', as toast• 
muter, 
r cAslocker -a.1 ;n In 
Ou lph, Ont., In ,y , recelv bl.I 
elementary ducatlon at the Khoola 
ot Ou lph, tollo ed b1 a coUeJo 
cout'M at Gonzaga unh rally It Spo• 
k&nt, Wash. when h achieved no 
lltU fame as a colle11 ba ball 
pitcher. On. Au1ust 30th, J 2, he 
nt r the J It Novitiate at Lns 
Gato ConUnuln1 bla t beolo,tc11 
stud~• at Woodalock, ar1l1nd, 
WMT' he nc Iv d bis de~e ot 
Doctor of Philosophy ln lll09. And 
on June 29th, sen :1e es ordain• 
ed to th pr1n lhood by Hit Emln• 
n Jamca Cardinal Gibbon,, In 
11118 he wu appolnted putor ot the 
CathoUc puplla al Sherman lnslltu' 
Durtna his ev n yun putorate 
h re h wro.a hls flrat. bGOkt " 
Aln lAddle" ■nd a blo,-raphy •·Once 
Upon a Tl.me''. In 1g2e he II trans• 
I rred lo Tacoma, Vuh.. \ here he 
built Bellarrnlnt Collea• and be· 
cam It, flr.t president. Jtere be be· 
l&n h.la newt r column-"Th 
JI ur1lau of LU ", hie!\ offera 
Chrl1U1n phllosophy. He rema.lnM 
In Tacoma unt l 1932, 1otn1 t ni.m 
thtr lo Rlversld , CalUomla. 
r. David CAltock.er la · • t 
n parlleulor fealure thot Inter• 
trd m,. ally. Shortly artcr ICBV• 
Is measure did not autflcc, the 
dam:igc was don as ls ae,era' ly lh 
way lo ,uch case1, and a undlscl• 
p!incd army 1tood no chance acalnat 
the superior number, and equip-
ment o! he nom■n, with the result 
th t what had bel\Ul as a lorlous 
victory ended aa an l,nomlnlous 
defeat. There Is a. moral aomewhcr 
In e atory J thJnk, buL t ■m not 
i;oln to look for It 1oT you, me-
how when one tells a alory and then 
PARIS, - When General do Cu-
telntu. who commanded the arm1 
that saved ancy In 1014, lslted 
the city !or a commemorative cere• 
mony, he went to the central hoa• 
pita! to gr et Sbter Louise, who 
remark1bl work Ind aubllme d • 
votlon I the wounded l.n tht war he 
had admired. 
somelhlnc t kne was nf, I ouUoo with none too pl uanl a 
tried t.o tercel It u soon u ~Ible. 1hade. It also m nt that he u 
Certain y, oo.e JJhln'l to brood on C\ll o!t trom further proiJ>«ll of 
put alru: but It ls no rood Just put- 1 tUnc a lease. On the whole, the 
Ung lhem out of one·• mind bo-- ,ituauon was 1nythln• bu prom• 
cause they are uncomfortable mcm• tsln1. 
Wa wlah to utend our ha.art• 
fe lt t h1nlc1 a"d appreciation for 
tlla Hb f lclnd"eu, mauag t Of 
1ymp1U1y and bea11tltul floral ef• 
ferlna, r ctlVld from our man1 
fr iend, during our tad bereave • 
CH.ICAOO, - Al a.n "Jrbb Da:," known ln II n and dult-lct. and 
celebnUon at Oarfleld park re• be ldu R v. John J lock r, .J. 
Jn Rome we \Von lthcr alde great 
trct .. h~ of culll\11tc d land, broken 
only by aeries ut anal~. There 
1a n lntcr~llna 1tory at ched to 
1h11 particular part of the country. 
In ·un Jone by tb flclds used 
to he th re uncultivated and com-
pletely ne lccted. The reason 
nu•c C\'CTY year they were flood• 
hopk.uly, rrndcrcd ab olutely 
ndJ \\'Ith a moral, the one who has 
Ustened !eels eheol.cd or at least 
Nelson Advertisers 
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or! •· ~ e mu•t trr to abol llb lhe Simon Cale wu oul Monty lhe 
Thi• WI do by pray Ina properly to dtpu y. WU alllln1 behind the c'oun-
GoJ for 1orctv n . A •In l1 not t.er, tr,-lna to ,mokt I com-cob 
sinned 11alnat myaet -a• lnat my pipe 
pocket, m1 health. my aelf•rnpec 
The heroic ork o! Sister Loulle 
won for her the Crou or the LtaJon 
of Honor. 
my reputation; but acalrut my Jood 
God, whou 1ovlnc la • I ha\'9 d • 
fled. So hen 11 a third wa,y ot pray• 
ln1-true, ll lnclndes ukln1 . .. but 
not for an ouulde, materal attt, 
like a rise tn ulary; II Includes c n -
fesslon of wrong done; an acll:nowl• 
edgement that "aplnsl Th o nly 
have I 1lnned," ■nd that :fro nc• 
thln1 aav God'• mercy can l hop,e 
to have he thlnf put right, 
••J e :ro h■ve a ne phone," 
Charlie nmarlred. 
" o jolly use to you,• Monty ln· 
f ormed him. " It ION to onl)' on, 
place-the home of M!'. Craluton." 
"Just what I w■nt. Oka_y?" 
Monty ,et t.h detlc phone on the 
ter a.nd cranked the handle. 
rt wu • !aud, herael/, ho answ-er• 
trfcked, don't you think 10? So we 
will compromt, and 1ay ' hat there 
11 a I n In It and each on can 
tako hotever 1ppllcatlon he plea~ 
out ot It. 
Thcr t, little mo e to tell you 
a out lhe journey. Wt were In a 
compartment. for u you know, In 
l taly and In Europe In 11ener1l. the 
trains are divided Into compartments 
th■ can a.ccomodate eltht uneom!or-
tably, to~r comlortat,ly. The tn.lo 
was crowd and we found our• 
The Jut kind ot pray r It, pff• •'What are :rou dolna ·tonlrhU" 
bapa. the hardest for the ordlnar,, Charlie ••ked. afteT prellmlnarie1. 
Ives , Ith 1tran1en, (we 1ta.nd• 
Ing !or my companion another 
prim and myacll), amon1 hom 
w re a youn1 cou]l le with their lint 
baby. How do r know It wu their 
first! By their youlh, Cfor tho flrl 
was Just a ·younc er) and by the 
y they treated and apollt the little 
darlln1, The laU r bad a powerful 
p.alr of lune,, r c n vouch for 
tha , and to amuse him they cave 
htm newal)llpcrt to t.ear up, which 
he did unUJ we had paper all over 
the compartment and ourselves. But 
hese er lhe Joya of trav1lln1 and 
It WU worth It all jU&t to IU 
the two arrive at thelr hometown 
station wlLh all tho family and Tela• 
lives 1t to welcome them on their 
return from lht prld• and Joy oC 
lta.ly, the ,rcat and etern I Romt. 
Our trrlval In Brlndlal IJ un• 
eventful ll l1 ,mall town on lhe 
Adria tic coast. and belna a ,real 
center f r tourlsta. on haa to be on 
on ·• auard. A• U1u1I In such pl1cu 
the tul-drlver t led to chuae w 
double the !at , but to hi.I ,real 
dluppolnlmenl we Informed hlm 
In Italian hat e "CTI! not lourlata. 
,nd he went away dlscomllted, while 
we nt red lhe hotel lo the evldenl 
11dmlratlon of the atal who had 
11.1t cred to hear t.h dlscuulon. Tho 
n,11: d the boat w11 to arrlv , 
but that Is ,noth.cr • ry. 
National 
D 
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CLA s A, se,llon t 
ndstatlon tCerman-Al1d1 
Jtlchway Patrol tColumbla) 
Lltllc t is, Broadway (Twentltth 
Century-Fox) 
man-I take that back;! far, to my 
mind. the ordlnar:r man l.s <t) a 
almple and 1tral1Mlorw1rd man. 
wh I ~ls thJnp 1h1rply and ex-
pru,se, hi feellnp: and <2> a be• 
llevcr In GC)d-a a.n, therefor who 
feels d ply and• on&.IY ■bout Ood, 
and ex-presses tho11 emotions. But 
ldeu aboul what ls polite. or ault-
able end so on, have artlflclallaed 
lts. And the despe.ra~ hunt fOT ,hett 
U,•ellh may have turned our 
mlnda too much out.al e: or the many 
ch nett of enJ01ment have thlnn d 
down all our emotlons and In many 
ays our 'alyle LI cramped:-w II, 
the ordinary man ought, from time 
to time. to want Just to pral1 G<,d, 
Th Paalma conat.antly bc1ln a.nd 
end with cries of Pnl . Tb• hta\•en, 
an arth, the anJmal1 and c en 
trca oT • mountains, are told to 
pnl,. }{Im. The earlier Chrllllans 
simply made the Ill ,hake with 
their 1ponlan u, crlu of 'A11eluJa!' 
C"PraJ Ood0 ' ) And -why Bec1uae 
they were a glad that God wa1 
t l'le -«» cenaln aboul m, power, 
Hla I.adorn, HI.I I odne• and lo e. 
I don'l now ant to draw com• 
part,ons. But I think all win arr 
that thJa ,ort ot prayer ls rartr am• 
ong non-Catholics, and raplt11:, I t-
tln1 rareT still. t will ask whether It 
s, aa common lt should be a.mon1 
us Cathollnl And whether our pray• 
r i. mostly (I) aakln& ro~ thlnp. or 
{21 uylna pr■yerc- not quite the 
nme u ' prayln1.• 'o Prayer n s 
v n wordJI, !el alone fbled words! 
A very angry man ,Imply ahakea 
his fl t al 10m ne - he coul.d t.'t 
talk lf he tried lo! Anyhow let UI 
make a compromJ I Alk your prl 
to atv a .ermon about the Olorl1 tn 
£,cttlalt, aald on moal Sund.era at 
lass. Thal II pur Pnlle .. Then 
make a point of saylna lh1t attent• 
lvely when at us. Thus 1lthoulh 
you will be •saying a pr1.1er', you 
w!II be sa Inc It well, and It wlll b 
a pure Pralae•Pnyer - Glory be to 
God, ror Hit own 111ke! 
Little Touah Ouy CUnlveraal) 
Lov Finds Andy Hardy < 101,1) Assault Upon Austria 
Professor •are <Paramount> 
Rollin' Plalna (Grand aUonall Church chool Begun 
The Unholy Beebea <Paramoun > FRlBOURO, - At Salabur&, Aus• 
CLASS A, 8ectlon 2 trl , the ail aulhortllCJI have taken 
Alai n <United Art.lat.> • tint step t Nard the Introduction 
Cordlan der T)'t■nn <S,nd.lkat the 11111I• actlool. Two achooll dlr• 
Fllm> ectc by th, Unullnu have be n 
Qu Tiempos Aquello-a C par.lab• combined. Th, normal .chools 111 
L,11mlpon> remain open unl I t end of the 
tercedes <Spanlah-Barcelona) J1Chool cycle (that II. Ul,.ee yearJI 
P u port Hwband tTwtntlelh lonJrr) but ail malt lcspeclora 
C1ntury-Fox) been placed In char1e. tA\A!r par nt., 
CLASS B are to be QUCI Lon u to whelhcr 
El D recho Y I De!>tr, lSpanllh• i 1hey with to continue aendln th tr 
AJlpa Compnny> children to lhe conies lonal 1,:-hool 
Sky GIJlnt <RKO) or cha.nae to common achooL 
''l'm ,taylnr home," came the sharp 
reply. "1 wanted t.o aee you last 
nlfht a.n tound you In tht mJddJe 
or a air, t br-a 1, r,,e changed mv 
mind ■bou se,ln1 you and I don't 
care to d lscuaa • the matter on the 
phone. And J mwt hanr up Im-
m dlotety. Oood•b)' ." 
Charlie l istened to th• omJnous 
click, then huna up alo 17. 
"By Jove!" he heard 1onty vt• 
claim. The deputy ad do n the pJpe 
and came over to th coun ter. "Are 
YOU the chap that th youn1 lad.Y. 
ud, lJ Interested In?" 
Charlie 1tudled hlrn a moment. 
~1 l~oufht I ~~ 
•· 01t re.markable,.. only tJaC'U • 
la • 1tarlnc u lf Larson llled. 
aotne 1tran1 dlatlnctlon. " ott .,... 
marlclblt, Indeed!" 
"Whal'1 it all about?" Charlh: de• 
manded. 
"Abou )'OU," the olher 11ld. "Jf 
r could ~ urtd that you ouldn't 
r rpeal-." 
"You're auured r1JM now. hoot 
t he worka." 
"l was In th, next room this ■rt.n• 
noon - f111111$ In my d iary, don' 
you know - wh n u■ra. Cran• 
,ton and Orlb teln came In to aee 
chlet who wu oul at lhe time. 
App1renUy there ere not aware 
ot my nterne and dlscwaed tome. 
er, confldenllal matters. J con1lder 
1h11. you ahoul be told. Grlbsteln, 
It I rr • ~• not Intend to become 
e'l'&aaed to Ir. Cranat.on'a other 
daughur and wbhes to marry the 
adopted one - aud - ho hu 
te)cc d hla altention1. So t.onl&ht 
he la goln1 to have ■n underat.andlna 
Ith her - alon - at the Cr1n1ton 
home. Th other members f the 
t amlly are 1oln1 out, which will 
1lv1 him tho opportunity of as• 
■eriln1 hit pl■N. Th old codcer 
balked at lhe prol)OIII al flnl but 
the young lad reminded him of t he 
altuatlon - whatever It ls - that 
lht>Y ar Jolnll1 cau ht up In so the 
old 1ent had to •ere• 1o It-." 
"\Vhal time did they • l lht da 
for?" Charlie lntem.ipted. 
" I~ o'clock - the Crarulont 
will be out at that time.'' 
Charlie 1!1noed at hla watch. 1k 
did me rapid lhlnlcln1. 
"Have you I en Yathc J im late• 
ly?" 
"He !en t or ew Denvu - back 
1te lonh,:ht." 
Charil, did ome more lhlnkln&, 
th.•n nt out. e wen up t.o hla 
room a.nd elghed matt,ra thorouJh• 
ly. U wu a,tuna dark hen he 
rearhed hi• declllon. At nine o·• 
clock he would alJo be at the Cran-
ston homi-. 
TO Bl! CONTINUED 
mint. 
Mr, a. kovoran,kl and flmlly. 
ntty, 100.000 lallort hailed Ire- o.t S •UJ , . fra. F. , . l'edle1 ot v· 
Jand'a lead rahlp ln cu.llure a.nd enlde, hu • brother, Tom lcA,tock-
freedom and r ted t.ht h1m boxera er of PeotJcton, end a alsler, rf.. 
hi> m t the Chka&o C. Y. O. Wed· O. A. Henne l', of Cranbroolc. 
nOlda:r nllht. • Thou.sands mused XrrcHENER. Onl (CP>-Esca.p• tn1 wllb lu lite from a pack of doaa 
a you.na d.ee.r toot n! in • ba.m 
whc !■rmer-c r bu ~en ask• 
to fttd and prot.tet It and await ln· 
rtructJons trom the 11me waNkn. 
a round th• mualc court hear !or-
mer Conrreuma.n Clare 0. ren rty 
of Pennsylvanla, 
Mrs. Edith A. Carrothers of Vaneouver Is now In her Nel-
son store COl'\ductlng a store wide July Clearance Sale of 
al! CA:>ats, Suits, Dresses and Millinery. 
REMEMBER 
Edith A. Carrothers 
5CS9 Ward St. 
THI ENTIRE STOCK I 
~====~==~::=:~~,, 
,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;~;;~;;;~~~ 
Camera Tim 
GET YOUR 
Developing 
DONJ AT 
Valentine's 
~ ~~,.._.,,.,,., M 
~~::=~~=z==~ ~==-=~~~~ =d~~ 
FOR 
Health 
and 
fomfort 
SCREEN 
EVERY DOOR 
and 
WINDOW 
Nelson, 8, C. 
MARKED TO CLEAR 
SUNBURN CREAM 
A medlcat1cf, 1reuole11 ap• 
pticatJon that 1ooth111, cool, 
SOc p r Jar 
Mana, Rut erfol'rt 
Dru Co. 
Window Screen, •••.. • •.......... , 0 nd 7 c 
ScrHn Doors . • • • . . . • • . • 3.00. . 7 5 and . 7 
Flit-Tin . .••• • ••••••....... 20 • 33 and 3 ~ 
Alao Fl7 Screen In black, 11lv1nlred and bron1c in 
all widths. 
Wood, Vallance Har 
Company, Limited 
w r 
SAFEWAY '"'" 
PIGCLV WICCLV 
Ill 
Ill 
WH N YOU 
YOU SERVE' 
AIRWAY 
COFFEE 
Our Own lflnd 
- rlrtl fllYOt' -
fine quality -
r a1on1bla prlc•. 
And ll'1 alw■yl 
f h-oround to 
eult )IOUr' lndlvl• 
du a I r qulr • 
ment• at 01t tlrn 
you rnakt your 
pur'd,aae. 
SERVE A IRWAY 
FR SH COFf I 
You c.,n cook. thret differ• 
nt ways .1utornatlcally on 
tho New 1938 Nori• Elec-
tric: R1n1 •• Soe thn• n w 
mocfols now on dl1pl1y •t 
McKay & Str tton 
laker St. Nelson, 8. C. 
NELSON, B.C. 
Friday ancl Saturday 
A little duh of I Cln tr 
up1cte • Coll••• Town. 
GINGER ROGERS 
JAMES STEWART 
in 
"VIVACIOUS 
LADY" 
with 
JAMES ELLISON 
BEULAH BONDI 
- Added Shores -
arch of Tim No. 6 
Colored Cartoon 
Paramount N w1 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.  
'. 
• 
• 
